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• Dr. H. H. Halley was presented 
with the one-millionth copy of his 
Bible Handbook by the president of 
Rand McNally & Co., May 20, at a 
luncheon held at the University Club, 
Chicago. This marked also t he 61st 
wedding anniversary of Dr. and Mrs. 
Halley who are members of the North 
Shore church, Chicago. 

• The number of missionaries ser ving 
overseas for The Methodist Church a t 
the end of 1959 totaled 1,102, the 
Church's division of world missions r e
ported to t he denomination's quadren
nial General Conference. This was an 
increase of more than 10 per cent over 
the number of missionaries, 972, 4 
years ago. 

• Christian Endeavorers from the 
United States, Canada, Guatemala, Ja
pan, Korea, Australia, and all sec
tions of Mexico will be going to Mexi
co City August 17-20 for the third 
P acific.Area Conference of the World's 
Christian Endeavor Union. With the 
announcement of the theme, "Chr is t , 
the L ight of the World," Dr. Daniel A. 
Poling, president of t he World Chris
tian Endeavor movement, has issued 
the call for t he conference to leaders 
from Area I , which includes the Amer
icas, Asia (except India ), a nd the 
Isla nds of t he P acific. Dr. Poling will 
give the keynote address a t t he open
ing session.- The W atchman,..E xaminer 

• Mexica n au thorities are investigat
ing the dynamit ing of a missionary 
airplane operated by the P resbyteria n 
Church in the U. S. (Southern) in 
Mexico. A charge of dynami te, which 
had been placed under the engine, 
exploded on Easter Sunday, severly 
da maging the airpla ne, "Wings of 
T r ut h," hur ling pa rts of its engine 
cowling as much· as 50 yards. "The 
sabotage was obviously done by ama
teurs," Rev. John B. Wood, flying 
missionary of t he church, reports. Sta
t ioned in Ometepec, Mr. Wood a nd his 
co-workers use t he pla ne to visit 15 
villages. In two of t hese villages, he 
said, t he P resbyteria n mission has been 
opposed by religious "fanatics." 

• A commemorative postage stamp 
carrying Francis Scott Key's words 
"And t his be our Motto, in God is 
our T rust" will be issued by the P ost 
Office Department September 14, with 
t he fi rst day of sale at the F ort Mc
Henry National Monument, Baltimore, 
Md. The wor ds are from the rarely
sung 4th sta nza of the Star Spangled 
Banner, writ ten by Mr. Key wh ile 
watching the British bombard Fort 
McHenry on September 14, 1814, dur
ing the War of 1812 in a bid to cap
ture and burn Baltimore. 

• The pastor of Fifth Avenue Pres
byterian Church in New York City 
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protestants be giv
has suggested that a private con-
en ~he opportunity . o_f . as a mark 
fess10n to their min1ste.1n Protes tant
of "a spiritual advance 1. Joi s th 
ism." Confession, said DI· m u. -
erland B II should not be regru d-

onne ' . ·tual or corn-
ed as necessarily hab1 

pulsory, but the "thous_and_s " of our 
people who need and desire it shou~d 
be given a chance to confess their 
sins. "Our fa ilure to follow the lead 
of the Reformers has compelled psy
chiatrist s, psychologists and others to 
'don the clerical collar' and do the 
work of listening to people's moral and 
spiritual problems, which proper ly be
long to the clergy," Dr. Bonnell s tat
ed. 
• Evangelis t Billy Graham said in 

8 Dr. F. D. Whitesell. Dr. F. D. White
sell, professor of P astoral Theology 
and Evangelism at Northern Seminary, 
Chicago, Ill., has completed 35 years 
of service in the school. There are 
three outstanding professors at North
ern who have served with dis tinction in 
continuous ministry for the same num
ber of years. They ar e Dr. Whitesell, 
Dr. Mantey and Dr. Fouts. At present 
Dr. Whitesell is on sabbatical leave 
from Northern and is engaged in vis it
ing ma ny of the seminaries in this 
country, observing the work t hey a re 
doing in the field of Homiletics. He 
will resume teaching this coming fal l. 

" Bacone College for Indians. Bacone 
College in Oklahoma is now in its 81s t 
year. When this school was estab
lished it opened with 3 students in a 
tiny r:oom of the Cherokee Mission 
in Tahlequah, Indian t erritory. From 
this humble beginning, Bacone Col
lege was born. Many changes have 
occurred s ince tha t day 80 years ago. 
The college which bears the name of 

FRONT COVER 

The front cover picture shows 
Rev. Edwin Michelson (right ), 
Church Extension pastor in Wichita , 
Kansas, r eceiving impor tant papers 
from Mr. Jad A. Wolff, realtor, for 
t he property for the new Memory 
Lane Baptist Church. A brief re port 
a bout recent developments i n Wichi
ta appears in this issue as well as 
Chur ch Extension articles about 
projects in t he Bolsa Area, Southern 
California; Junct ion City, Kansas ; 
and Holiday Park, Pa. Don't miss 
reading t he editorial on page 3 of 
t his issue to get the full benefit of 
trus Church Extension number! 

Washington, D. C., recently that he 
and Dr. D. Elton Trueblood, noted 
Quaker author and professor at Earl
ham (Ind.) College, may try to com
bine their efforts to bring a spiritual 
re-awakening to American cam puses. 
Dr. Graham presented the Clergyman 
of t he Year Award to Dr. Trueblood at 
a banquet during the 10th annual 
Washington Pilgrimage of American 
churchmen sponsored by the Religious 
Heritage of America, Inc. Dr . Gra
ham, a former winner of the clergy
m an award himself, deplored the 
spiritual vacuum which he said exists 
on American campuses and warmly 
praised Dr. Trueblood's efforts to car
ry a message of Christian discipleship 
to college students. 

Briefs 

its founder can be proud of the heri
tage which he gave to it. The purpose 
is expressed in the words on a stone 
tablet at one corner of the chapel : 
"A Christian school planted in the 
mids t of a people becomes one of the 
most power fu l agencies in the work 
of civilization." The Bacone commun
ity has recently been annexed to the 
city of Muskogee. The city has long 
had a n interest in Bacone. 

- The Watchman-Examiner 

• First Baptist Church, Providence 
R. I. Since the restor:ation of t he Firs t 
Baptis t church in America, Providence, 
Rhode Island, 7,100 persons have gone 
on the "guided tour" of the church. 
Mrs. Harold B. Tanner is chairma n 
of the tour committee which includes 
60 volunteers. Every s tate and 36 for
eign countries have been represented 
by t he visitors. The restoration was 
completed in April, 1958 through the 
generosity of a pe rsonal gift of $500,-
000 from the late John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr. Dr. Homer L. Trickett is pas tor. 

• Baptist Congress Film. The religious 
program unit of the National Broad
casting Co. television network filmed 
the r ecent Baptist World Congress in 
Rio de J a neiro, Brazil, in coopera
tion with Southern Baptist s ' Radio-TV 
Commission. Highlights of the Con
gress wer e telecas t on NBC's regular 
religious TV program, "Frontiers of 
F aith," Sunday, July 24. The 30-minute 
film of the Congress will be shown 
nationally again in Southern Baptis ts' 
t elevision series, "The Answer," on 
Sunday, Aug us t 28. After this showing, 
it will be available to Baptis t s every
where on a rental basis for church 

( Continued on page 24) 
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The King's Business Requires Haste 
An American, who had just returned to the United States af ter 

visiting countries around the world, described his globe encircling tour 
with these dramatic words: "Opport unity has exploded all around us!" 
He had seen the physical and spiritual hunger of the people, according 
to Dr. Merrill D. Moore, and had witnessed time after time what Chris
t ian missions is doing to help meet those grave needs. 

In a similar way, but even more forcefully, Church Extension op
portunities have exploded all around us. As North American Baptists 
we have come to the aid of fifty Church Extension fields and projects. 
But at least a score of other doors and fields are opening to us and 
demanding our immediate -attention. They are the kind of opportuni
ties that can be lost to us forever UNLESS we can do something at 
once. Seldom in human history could it be said as it is being stated 
NOW emphatically : "The King's business requires haste" (I Samuel 
21:8). 

Christian leaders must be sensitive to the needs and requirements 
of this day. Our age calls for firm and immediate decisions. Every 
type of agency and all organizations must learn how to act speedily 
if they are to succeed in this day. Our Church Extension program has 
been geared to this type of action. Local and regional committees have 
been organized to expedite new Church Ex tension projects. The tele
phones are used frequently to reach important decisions. 

In the United States and Canada the building boom is an a.mazing 
mushrooming phenomenon of today. In Southern California our pas
tors have taken me into an area less than three or four miles from 
their churches and then have exclaimed to me: "This building sub
division wasn't even started a month ago." Now we were looking down 
rows and rows of houses under construction. New cities and sub
divisions have sprung up overnight with churches lagging far behind 
the arrival of supermarkets, gasoline stations, and taverns. 

It is the solemn responsibility of Clni stians everywhere to regard 
a 'new building subdivision with its thousands of p~ople as the most 
wonderful mission field in the world to make Christ and his Gospel 
known. And this field may be right at your front door! It is everyone's 
task to make Church Ex tension the first item of business on our 
agenda of action. 

Our denominational cooperative effort in Church Extension must 
be geared to speedy action. For that reason the Chmch Extension ob
jective of $50,000 was placed into the denominational budget. But the 
generous giving of our people and the earnest concern of our churches 
must cont inue to be focused on Church Extension. The selection of a 
new location and the decision to go ahead with the building program 
must be unencumbered with trivial difficulties so that steps to go for
ward can be taken at the right time. 

Church Extension is an exciting, exacting mii1istry for Christ in 
this fast changing age in which we are living. The accounts of some of 
our fifty Church Extension projects in this issue will soon convince 
you of this overwhelming truth that "the King's business requires 
haste." 
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God Had Met Their Need! 
Three modern accounts of God's provision for men in our Bible Training Genter, Southern Cameroons. 

By Rev. Elmer C. Strauss, Missionary at Ndu, Africa 

R EQUIREMENTS for en
trance in to our Ba ptis t Bible Training 
Center at Ndu, Southern Cameroons, 
includes a successful interview, a 
church and association recommenda
tion and payment of fees which 
amounts to about $11 pe·r year. This 
amount does not cover a year's ex
penses by any means, bu t your gifts 
make up the balance to provide the 
Baptist churches with a trained and 
ba lanced lea dership of knowledge with 
inherent Afr ica n zeal. T he faculty had 
agreed t hat all fees must be paid 
by a set date or the s tudent would 
be sent out of t he Center until he 
returned with his fees. This is a ccm
mon practice which produces results. 

GOD'S MIRACLES 

The deadline arrived. Six students 
had not pa id their fees. The rules must 
be obeyed and the regula tions satis 
fied and', since the rest of the stude·nts 
had complied, these six would have a 
choice of the discipline. But it was 
not necessary that even one should 
have to miss a class session and go 
out for his fees because a friend vol
unteered to advance fees for them. 
.... . 

HARVEST AN D 1\lISSION 
FESTIVAL PROGRAJ.'\IS 

The programs and recitation ma
terial in English and in German for 
the 1960 Harvest and Mission Festi
val have been mailed to all churches 
ear ly in August. This observance by 
the- Sunday Schools and churches is 
scheduled to be held on Sunday, Oct. 
9. 1960 in the United States and 
Ca nada . However, a nother Sunday 
can be selected if it should be mo:-e 
convenient. 

The offe rings will go to the mis
sionary enterprise of our denomina
tion. An informa tive article on "The 
New Africa" appears in the program 
that ca n be inserted into the church 
bulletins for this Sunday. If further 
material is desired, please write to 
Dr. M. L . Leuschner , promotional 
secre tary, 7308 Madison Street, 
Forest P ark, Illinois with your re
quests. 

fleeted in lower grades on the next 
examination for having missed class 
lectures and discussions. 

Jonathan received penruss10n to 
leave the compound in the morning 
and go to his village. Before he left, 

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer C. Stra uss, Cameroons missionaries now stationed at Ndu, 
Southern Cameroons. where Brother Strauss is in charge of the Baptist Bible 

Training Center. 

Hence the demands of the rules and 
regulations would be met. Four ac
cepted this gracious offer and pr om
ise::l repayment a t a Jater da te. 

But two refused to subject them
selves to the choice of discipline for 
being late, and so they decided to leave 
t he Center and return as soon as the·y 
were able to locate fees elsewhere. 
Their discipline would probably be re--
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however, a brother a rrived from his 
village with the exact amount which 
he Jacked. No one in his vi llage knew 
of his exact shortage, neither had he 
sen t word of his need! God had met 
his need! 

David was vexed with t he faculty. 
He signed the E xit Book a nd left the 
compound. Was it his fault he lacked 
$7.00? He had worked hard and earned 

a laborer's daily wage. Wit h d isgust 
he stood in the Ndu marketplace, de
ciding what to do. His village was eight 
trekking hours away. A stra nger ap
proached him a nd inquired into his 
appare nt sorrow. Upon hea ring his 
story, t he stranger gave him $7.00 a n_d 
departed. David did not know this 
stranger, but he knew that God had 
met his need! 

It was Sunday noon when t he two 
Bible School tutors (teachers) came 
with t his account. Upon reaching the 
Ndu Bapt ist Church that morning, 
the pastor found an envelope on t he 
pulpit addressed to "Tutor J ohn Mu
sa." The enve lope contained ten 
pounds and eleven shillings-nearly 
$30-and a letter which carried this 
message: "I heard tha t some of t he 
Bible School students a re short of 
fees. God has spoken to my heart. En
closed find some money. If there is any 
money left over, please put it in the 
church offering." 

Upon checking, we discovered t hat 
the students had t o repay 210 shillings 
to their friend. (One shilling equals 
about 14 cents). The envelope con
tained 211 shillings ... a nd one shilling 
for the offering ! The letter was writ
ten in very poor Pidgin English and 
s igned: "Your African Brother ." God 
had me t their need ! 

SPIRITUAL BLESSI NGS 
The faculty's insistence tha t the fees 

be paid a nd on time thus proved a 
spiritua l blessing not only to t he six 
men but to the entire stude nt body of 
th irty. God is meeting t he physical, 
menta l a nd spir itual needs of these 
Bible School s tudents as they a t tend 
t heir five classes each day. 

You ha ve already had a big par t 
in providing them with hous ing and 
food a nd se nding your missionaries. to 
teach t hem. They often t ha nk God for 
the ir Chris t ia n brother·s and sis ters in 
North Ame rica . You wi ll uphold t hem 
spi ritual ly, too, with your . prayers. 
About the time that you rell re, t hey 
are beginning their c lasses for a noth
er day. 

The new building, now under con
str uction, will eliminate wet students, 
dam p textbooks a nd correct t he prob
lem of insu ffi cien t light in a mud 
classroom with a grass roof. 

SERVICE IN JAPAN 
(Continued from page 5) 

good work in you will perform it un til 
the day of Jesus Christ." 

Yes, t hough the fut ure leads to new 
and diffe ren t ways, it is a privi lege 
to be called to serve Christ in Japan. 
"Then said J esus to them again, Peace 
be unto you: as my F a ther hath sen t 
me, even so send I you." 

BAPTIST HERALD 

The Challenge of Japan that I m ight become his redeemed 
child. I feel I owe it to t he people 
of the land of the rising sun to intro
duce them to the Son, my Savior, J e
sus Christ. 

Testimony by Miss J oyce Batek of Saint Joseph, Michigan, 
Missionary 

''B E STRONG and of good 
courage, a nd do it: fear not, nor be 
di~m:iyed: for t he Lord God, e·ven my 
Gcd, will be wit h t hee: he will not 
fa il thee, nor forsake t hee, until t hou 
hast finished a ll the work for t he serv
ice . . . of t he Lord" ( I Chro:iicles 
28:20). 

As Solomon ·raced the t::-emendous 
task of building the temple, David en
couraged him wit h these words. Many 

Miss Joyce Lynn Batek of St. Joseph. 
Michigan, missionary-appointee for Ja pan. 

t imes this promise given to So!om::n 
by David has not only encouraged my 
hear t bu t cha llenged me as well and 
I have chosen this as my life verse. 

The cha lle nge to serve my Lord on 
the fore ign field came soon after my 
convers ion through the reading of 
God's Word a nd t he influence of h is 
servants on the field. S ince· accepting 
the challenge, I have experienced a 
fe llowship with Christ which has deep
ened my conviction that God's blue 
p:·in t for my life contains many years. 
I trust, of dedicated service in his 
vineyard. 

Likewise, t he cha llenge to go to Ja
pan came to me while a student in 
Bible College through the testimony 
and in fluence of two of our mission
aries now serving in Japan. Again Goel 
spoke to my heart through his Word 
when he addressed Ezekiel concerning 
the need of s::m':!one to s tand in the 
gap for t he c~ild ren of I srael. My heart 
was stirred with the realization that 
he was asking me to stand in the 
gap for the land of Japan. When I 
yielded to t he voice of God's Spirit, my 
heart was instan tly filled with a peace 
I have seldom experienced. 
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to J apan 

Since committing my life to Christ 
and allow:ng him to b~::me Lo:-d cf 
my life-. I have had t he privile;::e cf 
enjoying eight years of formal educ:i
tion in p:eparation for the tasks wh:c·1 
await me in Japan. I praise the Lord 
for his provision for my every ne::d 
during t hese years of rich experience 
and blessing. I am eagerly antic ipating 
t his ministry which shall be mine, and 
I trust it shall be a service of love. 

In a sense, God stepped out of eter
nity, as it were, into time when he 
gave his Son-who gave of himself--

It is my earnest desire, as God per
mits, to spend the rest of my life 
seeking to win the lost of Japan to 
Christ, and to lead them into a life of 
fellowship and ser vice in and for 
Christ. It is also my desire to iden tify 
myself as much as possible with the 
Japanese prople t hat t his service 
might be m:ire adequately a nd effec
tively rendered. "To God be t he glory, 
great th ings he hath done!" H ow I 
praise him that he holds my future 
in the hollow of his hand and has 
promised never to leave nor forsake 
me until th is service be completed in 
triumph. 

Missionary Service in Japan 
Testimony by Miss Luciile Wipf of Madison, South Dakota, 

Missionary to Japan 

"T RUST IN the Lord with 
a ll thine heart; and lean not unto t hine 
own understanding. In all t hy ways 
acknowledge him, and he shall di~·cct 
thy p:iths" (Proverbs 3 :5-6). Although 
I acc:?p~ed Christ as my Savior as a 
ch ild o( eleven, it wasn't until H igh 
School that the truth or these verses 
became re·:i l to me. At that t:me I 
claim:?d these verses as my life's 
verses. It was then I firs t b cg:i.n to 
realize the real meaning and purpose 
w~icl1 Christ c:>uld give to life. T::uly, 
t he· joy and p~ace which he has .r;iven 
through these years a:·e wonder fu l. 
The Lo::d has guided th::ough these 
years and will do so also in the futur.2. 
Of th '.s I am confident. 

"Also I heard the voice cf the Lo-d, 
s:iy;ng, Whcm shall I send, and who 
will go for us? Then said I , Here· am 
I ; send me." Having a.'1swered yes to 
th is call which the Lord has given, it 
is with great joy that I anticipate mis
sio:iary serv:cc in Japan. The past 
years of teaching in public sch:::ol, as 
well as serving in various areas of 
chu··ch and camp work, have all b::·:m 
years cf valuable preparation fo.:- the 
task befo~·e me. For the two years 
sp:mt at our Seminary in Sioux Falls 
I shall ever be grateful. The privilege 
which was mine in tll E· summer of 1959 
to work in ". Japanese c:1urch in Min~ 
ncapolis, is enc I h'.ghly treasure. It 
gave me a goo:l oppo:·tunity to learn 
scme thing abcut Japanese customs and 
fcods. 
Wo~·king in the land of Jap:in will 

indeed be new and diffe:-ent. The·:-e will 
be many lessons to learn, the mo:;t dif-
ficult cf which will no doubt be the 
language. T his, together with the p:>w-
er of the evil cne, m:ilw:; one realize 
that the task cannct be unde:-taken 
in human strength. How good to know 
that the Lord is ever there to help us! 
"Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be 
not d ismayed for I am t hy Goel; I 
will strengthen thee." 

Truly, the !eve of Christ constrains 
me to go fo::-th and seek to win these 
fo:· Chr ist whose "idols are silver and 
gold, the work of m en's hands." What 
a wcnde:-ful message we have to share 
with those in the land of Japan! It is 
a message which br ings to them the 
hope and peace found only in Christ . 

As I look forward to going to Ja
pan, there is a verse which has been 
of great help to m::·. namely. Philip· 
pians 1 :6, "Being confident of this very 
thing, that he which hath begun a 

(Continued on page Ji) 

Miss Lucille Wipf of Madison. South 
Dakota , who will be leaving for the mis
sion fie ld in Japan in Aug ust with Miss 

Joyce Lynn Batek. 
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BOLSA BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
The well attended Sunday School of the Bolsa Baptist Church. Midway City. Ca lif .. which is a new Church Extension project of 

our denomination. Rev. Donald V. Buell is pastor of the church. 

From White Fields to Fields White 
The Story of the Bolsa Baptist Church in Southern California, a New Church Extension P roject by 

Rev. Donald V. Buell, Pastor 

T HE BOLSA Baptist Church 
of Sout hern California is a reality to
day, not just a hope or a plan. The 
Gosp2l is being preached. Children are 
being t aught . People are responding. 
Eigh t months ago t his was not so. H ow 
this came to be, the personali ties in
volved, the disappointments and high 
moments, and the insights gain ed 
make a s tory well worth telling 
and wo:-th hearing. 

WHITE ALl{ALI FIELDS 

The fie lds I knew in my youth were 
white, the fields of Balsa, white with 
a lk'l li. Now they are growing increas
ing ly "white unto harvest ." My earliest 
mT1:>r ies are of jack ra bbits that 
roar.1cd the field that is now our 
church building s ite, of the "Albatross" 
that was assembled and flown from the 
field next door, of the coming of the 
J a panese farmers who flooded t he 
fields and washed t he alkali down a nd 
away, of t he strawberries. Oh! t he 
strawberries! 

This, too, is the story of Orange 
County, t he fastest growing county in 
America: from barren waste to fer tile 
fields to an ever increasing flood of 
p.eople (God's fie·ld) . One hundred new 
people a day, four new cities every 
year, and this is but t he beginning in 
0 :-ange Coun ty ! 

The 1930's saw depression and t he 
dea th of grandfathe·r McFadden. The 
Buells left Orange Coun ty to save 
what was left of the family esta te in 
Santa Cruz, California . But that was 
a ll right for this boy and Orange 
County had a "heap a grcwin'" to do 
hefore we were to meet again, in God's 
own good t ime . Grammar School in 
Santa Cniz, High School in Wat son
ville, Junior College in Salinas, and a 
little courting in Monterey, Calif., 
went into the making of this man. 

In 1941 war clouds hung low a nd 
young men were perplexed, much as 
t:1ey are today. Uncle Sam offered 
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a machinis t course at Cal Poly, San 
Luis Obispo, Calif. Being handy with 
my hands, and not wanting to be a 
foot soldie·r, I took it, receiving my 
journeyman's papers in 1943, a year 
after I was married and two months 
b~fore enlist ing in the Army Air Corps. 

Little did I realize at the time that 
this skill would make it fina ncially 
possible for me to continue my forma l 
education a nd to offer my services in 
th is desperately needy, but poorly or
ganized, field of Church Extension. 

Rev. Donald V. Buell of Tustin. Calif .. 
Church Extension pas tor of 1he Bolsa 

Baptist Church. 

The Apostle Pa ul was a tent ma ker 
and I a m a machinist a nd there t he 
s imilarity ends, or d~es it? Doesn't 
God call just as surely today as he did 
in t he first century? And ar en't the 
fields still white un to harvest? 

"An officer and a gentleman," the 
government proclamation read. A 
"gentleman" with praying parents and 
a host of Sunday School tea chers and 
spons ors through the years, an d yet it 
was four years after the war before I 
was willing to say "yes" to God's call . 
Four years of building my own home, 
my own business, welcoming my fi rst 
born, ~n? forget ting the Lord's Grea t 
Commission and hum a nity's need. 

But even this has proven to be 
preparation for t he greatest s ingle 
prob!e.m one faces in these new com
munities, i. e., t housands of people 
who are busy building t heir own 
?omes, their own businesses welcom
mg t,heir first born and forg~tting t he 
!--ord s Gre·a t Commission and human
ity's need. How could one understand 
and deal With these not having gone 
th"O h th ' ug ese experiences himself? 

EVANGELIZING A. COMMUNITY 

Almos~ . eve:·y fa mily in these new 
~o~munities considers itself Chris tia n. 
. u d ?nly a bout one family in twentY 
is 1 omg a nything at a ll about it and 
?n Y about one fam ily in one hu;1dred 
is ~ctually looking for a church home, 
~n . even that "one in a hundred" fam-
1 Y ifs looking on the basis of personal com art. 

da~~~t=~ampJe: t~e Baptis t minister's 
. f and son- in-law who are lool<
~~!·s 0 I an active young ma rried peo-

. c ass, the deacon of twenty years serv ice who is 1 1 . . 
to~· f oo <mg for a cool aud1-
Y~~~m f re.e of dra fts, the ha ndson:e 
lcoki~ 8f111Y from the midwest who 1s 
Schoof a n°J a ch~rch t hat has SundaY 
t h morning worship service at e same hour I 

1 in the Bols · n one t housand cal s 
family th ~area, I have found but one 

a was looking for a church 
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on lhe bas is of service fo:- Chr ist and 
the need cf their own neighborhood. 

Surely, we wi ll have to a cknowledge 
that the firs t respons ibility fo:- evan · 
ge lizing a neighbo:-hood rests on the 
Chris tians of that ne-ighbo:::hoo::I. But 
in a lmost every case, we fin d that the 
tragically few active Chris tians w~o 
arc in a new c: mmunity abandon the1:
own neighbors to the tender merci:?s of 
Sa tan and travel miles to huddle t o
gethc:- wit h other Chris tians who have 
a bandoned t heir neighbors and tra
veled miles. One of the things that 
attracted me to t he North American 
Baptist Conference was the fac t t~:i t 

t h€· Bethel Baptist Church of Anahe.1m · 
had sponsored a mission within five 
miles of itself encouraging its members 
in the area to transfer to the new 
work and some members actually did. 

Ma
0

y I summarize th is first sec~ion 
by saying t hat the one in?isp~ns1 ble 
ingredient in Church ExtenSJon is peo
ple, Christian people, dedicated people. 
Twenty families could build and staff 
a new church without additional help. 
Money, land, buildings all help, but 
the project won't even get s tarte.d 
wit hout at least one person who is 
really on fire for tha t particula r prc
ject. One who is on fire wil l sooner 
or later k indle a fire in others. 

CHURCH EXTENSION VISION 
Now as to some specifics about th ~ 

Bolsa work. This particular p:-ojcct 
was conceived in the h€a rt a nd mind 
of the author in July and Augus t of 
1959. My mission pastor s tatus in T us
tin , Cali f., (a bout six miles from the 
Balsa area), was rapidly drawing to a 
close. Three and one-ha lf years before, 
I ha d pioneered a work t here under the 
Sou thern California Baptist Conven
tion. 

The first unit t here, 7,500 square 
fee t, of concrete and glass (a hyper
bolic paraboloid structure) was com
pleted and the church was soon to be
come a fully organized and self-sup
por ting entity. The Lord's leading 

-._.._, .. .. -.... 

Th Adult Sunday School Class of the Balsa Baptist Church. Midwc;xy Cit~, Calif, 
wh~ch is meeting in the Quonset building in which 1he church's w.orsh1p services are 

also held. 

seemed clea r. The need was even 
greater than it was in 1955. I was 
experienced and in good health. The 
family was willing. 
· Phone calls to Rev. Kenneth Fischer, 

Magnolia Baptis t Church, and Rev. Bill 
Acton Harbor T r inity Baptist Church, 
(college friends of mine) , led to Rev. 
John Vanderbeck of the Bethel Bap
tist Church, Ana heim, Calif. Mr. Van
derbeck , I have learned, is qui te a 
tho:·ough person. He asked for a nd re
ceived detailed information abnut me, 
a nd then together we looked long and 
hard at the Balsa area. It looked good 
to us and I was ready to go, but no 
money was available a nd no ."ma 
chinery" exis ted to raise same quickly. 
T his real ly is shocking, bu t not unex
pected, as I had gone through the sam:! 
th ing iJ1 Tustin, Cal if. 

Now in rapid o:·der: I went t o work 
in the machine shop again, ta king a 
job on the swing shift so t hat my days 
would be free to ca ll , put up s igns, 
etc. My wife and I b::rrowed $450 on a 
personal note to get t he project start
ed. Tempo:-ary quarters were rented, 
s igns erected, 1,000 door knob-hangers 

distributed. Organ, chairs, songbooks, 
offering plates a nd pulpit were or
dered. The Orange County pastors 
were busy, too. And t he day of our 
fi :-st meeting was drawing near . 

B EG!NNINGS AT BOLSA 

October 11, 1959, dawned bright and 
clea:- and twenty people came to our 
firs t ser vice. Representatives from 
each of the four Orange County Con 
ference churches came. Friends came. 
But not one single person from t he 
I3olsa Community came. October 18 ar
r ived, and still no one from the com
r.:unity . . . October 25 and still no 
one. This sort of t hing drives one to 
his knees. 

Novc·mber 1st was t he day previous
ly announced for our first Sunday 
School session. Sixteen children and 
adul ts came and five stayed for our 
worship service. On November 8, nine
teen ca me, and again five s tayed for 
t he 11 o'clock service . On November 
15 twenty-six cam e and eleven stayed 
. .. On November 22 thirty-six came 
and t hir t een stayed. We were under 
way and have continued to grow t o 
t h is day. 

We have reached 93 twice in our 
Sunday Sch~o1 an d averaged 71 for the 
m on th of May, 1960 a nd 80 t hus far 
in June. Our worship services have 
a veraged 22 adul ts and 16 children and 
youths for the past six weeks. We had 
our first ba pt ismal service at t he Beth
e l Baptist Church of Anah eim on Sun
day e·vening, May 22, bapt izing t hree 
a dults and one youth. Forty-t hree per
so:is from I3olsa attended tha t service . 
We opened our charter memb:!t'ship 
list the fi rst Sunday of June with nin:! 
signa tures. We plan on keeping it op:m 
unt il we reach fifty. 

The Junior Sunday School Class of the Bolsa Ba ptis t Church (Calif.) with Mrs. 

T ime fails us to tell of Mrs. Vo:i 
Allmen who often works until 3:00 
a. m. Sunday mornings and ye t who 
is a lways in her place at the o:-gan; 
of Sunday Scho:ll teachers w ho. in 
spite of cold and crowd and lack of 
teaching aids, continue fai thful S un
day aite~· Sunday; of a wife a nd family 
who continue smiling and happy in 
secondhand cars and made-ove:
clothes, even though daddy, in almost 

Bernard Threet teaching the alert young people. ( Continued Oln page 28) 
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CHURCH EXTENSION SERVICES, JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS 
One of the first worship services in Junction City, Kansas (center) held in the Seventh Day Adventist Church. At the left is a 
recent picture of 1he encouraging Vaca1ion Bible School, and the Sunday School with 51 present held on May L 1960 is shown 

a1 the right. 

Church Extension • 1n Junction City 
By Rev. Edwin F. Walter, Pastor of the Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Junction City, Kansas 

ON SUNDAY, January 31, 
1960 t he Junction City Church E xten
s ion work had its beginning. Services 
a re new held in the Seventh Day Ad
ven tist Church at Tenth and J ackson 
Streets, J unction City, Kansas. "God's 
Volunteers" were here helping in can
vassing the area and inviting prospects 
for t he services to be in charge of the 
Volunteers. 
· The· services were announced for 
9 :30 A. M. on Sunday morning and 
7:30 P . M. for t he evening services. 
Eagerly we wa ited t o s·ee how many 
would respond. For this firs t service, 
we had 11 persons in attenda nce. R ev. 
Wa lter Hoffma n faithful ly preached 
his sermon as though t he church we re 
fil led to capacity. 

T:1e Mt. Zion Baptis t Church, e igh t 
miles from the city, decided they would 
help by having S unday School a nd 
morn ing wo::-s hip ser vices in Junct ion 
City . T his gave us S unday School 
teacher s and offi cers . Because c f ad
verse weather condit ions , we did not 
mal<:~ much p:-ogress in February a nd 
Marc!"!. 

Bu t since Apr il we have noticed a 
stea dy growth. F or the las t seven 
wee-ks our average a ttendance in Sun
day School has been 45 a nd in our 
wors hip ser vice 40. It is a real joy to 
s~~ a ll these boys a nd girls and some 
a dul ts who come to hear the Word 
of God. 

Our evening worship ser vices and 
m idweek prayer m e€ tings are held a t 
the Mt. Zion Baptist Chu;ch. 

From June 6 to 17 two weeks of 
Vacation Bible School were conducted. 
T he St udent P lacem ent Committee as
s igned t hree worker s to assis t us : 
na mely, Don Harrison , J acq ueline 
Young and Marcella Men ke. Don Har
rison. one of the memb~rs of '"God's 
Volunteers" assisted us in visitation. 
Dur ing the fi ve weeks, he· made abou t 
325 canvass calls . This survey at pres
ent does not indicate a rapid growth, 
but shows signs of s teady progress. 

We had an enrollment of 70 plus in 
c ·.1r Vacation Bible School wit h a n 
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average daily attendance of 58. The 
pastor se:::ved as director. Mrs. Helen 
Walter conducted t he N ursery Class; 
Mrs. Noten Martinitz the Kindergar
ten Class; Jacqueline Young the Pri
mary Class; and Marcelle Menke the 
Junior Class. There we:·e 14 decisions 
for Chr ist. These children come from 
non-Christia n homes and need our 
prayers. At the demonstration pro
gram we had a very good response of 
over 100 persons in attendance. 

We believe a stable work can be 
buil t here in time, but we need your 

continual prayer support. If we could 
provide transportation, we could fill 
the chw·ch with children a nd some 
adults who have no means of t ravel. 

Recently Rev. J . C. Gunst, Central 
District secretary, was with us. H e 
a nd the local Church Extension Com
mittee looked a t some church sites 
which are under consideration to be 
purchased. 

T he fie ld is r ipe un to harvest; the 
laborers are few. Pray wit h us that 
we might be enable<l to reach these 
needy souls for Christ. 

Beginnings in Wichita, Kansas 
News from a Church Extension Project 

by Rev. Edwin Michelson, Pastor 

A PURPOSEFUL cloud wus 
about to receive the Lord J esus Ch rist 
from th~ presence of the disciples. As 
was his u3ual delight, the L ord spoke 
v1o:·ds cf enc:)Urai;:?ment to his fol
iowers. "But ye shall receive power, 
afte:· that the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you; and ye shall be witnesses 
unto me both in J erusa lem , and in all 
Ju:lea, a nd in Samaria, a nd unto the 
utte rmost part of t he earth" (Acts 
1 :8) . 

In our day we might t runk of J e
rusalem as being pa ra llelled with our 
cstablis he<l "hom e churches" : Judea as 
our Church E xtension; Samaria as 
ou- S panis h American a nd Ca nadian 
I ndia n work; the utte rmost parts as 
J\us tria, Japa n a nd the Cameroons. 
We can not doubt that God would 
have us bea r his witness to t hese 
specially appoin ted places . 

TE N LOTS :PURCHASED 
As a family we have ha d the unique 

pr ivilege of ser ving our Lord in Judea 
<McLaugh lin, S . Dak); Samaria 
(Wichita, Kansas); a nd the uttermost 
part of t he earth (Soppo, Cam eroons ). 
Often we a re asked to compare these 
three fields of labor . Briefly we might 
say tha t each assignment has had its 

o~vn joys and discouragemen ts. Satan 
?1ves no ground anywhere. The m ost 
~mportant thing is to know we are 
in t he L ord's will. 

We have just come to the end of the 
m:>st ?iffic~Jt year of our experience. 
Here m Wichita we have known un
usually deep hours of loneliness and 
unc~r~ainty. We have seen North 
A=:icric~n Baptists living in this city 
with~u , a church home and seemingly 
wa nting no w ' d ne. e can only conclu e 
that they have lost their spiritual in· 
tc:ests an~ have grown cold. However, 
the ~?rd is fa ithful. We have had his 
unf~1hng assurance tha"t he will es
ta blish his Church h ere. 

FAITHFUL CO-WORKERS 

. w~ have also ha d the joy of be
ginning with a few faith ful ones who 
tav~ become real co-workers in the 

or .· None of these have lost inter-
est 1n the · · Ii . proJect here. Several fanu-
. es drive across the city to the serv· 
~c~s. The Lora will r eward such faith
b~ nes\ T he Year ahead promises to 
~ 1 a usy Year of growth and de

ve opment. 
In March f · h o this yea r oui· Churc 

(Conti.1lltted on page 14 ) 
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The large "Welcome" sign of the Holiday Park Baptis1 Church near Pittsburgh, Pa .. with Rev. Dale Chaddock. pastor (le ft) 
and Rev. E. Wolff. Eastern Dis1rict secretary, on the grounds. At the right, construction work goes ahead in building Hialeah 

Drive in the Holiday Park are a. The new Baptist church will be on this drive. 

This Is Holiday Park, Penn.! 
By Rev. Dale Chaddock, Church Extension Pastor of the Holiday Park Baptist Church 

T HE PROPHET Isaiah de
clares, "Lengthen thy cords, and 
strengthen thy stakes" (Isa. 54:2). 
This is something t ha t we m ust be con
t inually doing as North American Bap

by having the worship service at H oli
day Park at 9:30 A. M. and so the 
pastor of t he mothe·r church could 
conduct services in both places. 

tists. If we ar e to continue to lengthe·n CHURCH IS ORGANIZED 

"To God be t he glory; great things 
he hath done." Both the Union Baptist 
Chw·ch of Arnold and t he T emple 
Baptist Church of Pittsburgh have put 
the new branch work, Holiday P ark 
Baptis t Church, in their budgets. An
other real help has come t hrough t he 
Student P lacement Service· a nd with 
t he Union Baptist Church sharing the 
cost of two ycung ladies working full 
time t h is summer in Holiday Park. 

our cords in our missionary work, es
pecially on the foreign field, we must 
s t r engthen our stakes here at home. 
The most effective method of strength
ening our stakes here at home is 
t hrough Church Extension, starting 
new churches which will result in an 
ever increasing missionary incom e to 
make it possible to reach out with 
more missionaries a nd to help fulfi ll 
the GO of the Gospel. And what a 
glorious m ission fie ld at home Chlu'ch 
Extension is ! 

"EVERY CH UR CH START ONE" 

T he most effect ive means of Church 
Extension should be for local churches 
to start da ughter churches. The soul 
winner's goal , "Everyone win one," 
should also be t he goal of churches, 
"Every one start one." This becan1e 
t he goal of the Union Baptis t Church 
of Arnold, P a ., a s we beca me bur
dened a bout starting a new church 
in t he early part of 1958. When a 
church s ta r ts asking God to s how 
t hem , through the Holy Spirit's lead
ing, where they s hould s ta r t a branch 
work, it usually isn't ve ry long be
fore God a nswers. I n the spring of 
1959 news broke out a bout a beauti
ful, newly planned community of s~v

eral thousand hom es t hat was going 
to be developed about 12 miles from 
Arnold on the edge of P itts burgh. The 
Lord reveal ed t ha t this was where we 
were to s ta rt our branch work. 

The week before the first fa milies 
moved into Holiday Park last October , 
we reopened the doors of a litt le coun
try church near Holiday P ark on a s ide 
road t hat had been closed for year s. 
We s ta rted with a fternoon services, 
a nd this s p1i ng we changed to m orn
ing ser vices. This was m ade possible 
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We purchased a Sunday School bus 
through t he generosity of m embers of 
the mother church and started a Sun
day School bus route. Teams of callers 
went out from Arnold, Pa., and made 
hundr eds of calls in t he ar ea of the 
new community. A future bui lding s ite 
was purchased th rough the Church 
E x tens ion Committee before land 
pri ces s tarted to skyrocket, a nd a new 
church was on its way. 

The first baptismal service was held 
on Sunday, June 19, with 7 adults fol
lowing the· Lord in bapt ism. On Tues
da y, June 21, the church was organized 
with a starting membership of 15. We 
have a n attendance of about 40-50 
persons for both the m orning service 
and the Sunday School. A young peo
ple's group was s tarted on S unday, 
July ID. A two week Vacation Bible 
School was he·ld in June with about 
70 children enrolled. Plans a.r e being 
completed for building a fir s t unit this 
fa ll. 

As we look over the past year a nd 
see how the Lord has led step-by-step, 
we would say with the song writer , 

T H E SUMMER'S l\'IINISTRY 

Their ministry has been very e.f
fective. They have helped in the Vaca
tion Bible School, a nd have done much 
visitation. A fine playground has been 
set up on the church property, and the• 
young la dies arc providing a super
vised playground, ha ndcraft, Bible 
story p::-ogr am every afternoon. The 
young la dies are Miss J ane F erguson 
a nd Miss Lois Susek. 

What is happening in the P ittsburg h 
area and in many othe·r areas can also 
ha ppen in your area. E specially is th is 
true where t here are t wo or m ore of 
our chlll·ches in an area that can wor k 
together in s tar t ing a not her church. 
Every one of our churches s hou ld 
start praying that t he Lord will J€'ad 
t hem in the possibility of beginning 
another new North Am er ica n Bap tis t 
Chm·ch. 

$50,000 This Year' s Goal For 
CHURCH EXTENSION 

You, too, can he l1> with God'.s work a nd with t he proclairn.ing of t he 
Gos1Jel in more t ha n 50 C hurch E xte nsion projects. l.\'la ny more c hurches 
need to be started and w ill be begun as soon as f un ds iLre a.n1ila.ble. 

GIVE TO CHURCH EXTENSION THROUGH 
YOUR CHURCH OR SEND GIFl'S TO 

North American Baptists 
7308 Madison St. , Forest Park, Illinois 
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The family and relatives of the deceased man following the first funeral service held in the Baptist Church of Ise. Japan in 
addition to the Japanese pastor and Missionary Walter Sukut (right) At the right, the widow and daughter of the departed stand 

beside the new grave. Both of them are faithful members of the Ise Baptist Church. 

The Glory of the Gospel • 
Ill Japan 

By Rev. Walter Sukut, Missionary Stationed at Ise Shi, Japan 

R ECENT LETTERS in our 
m::iilbag indicate t hat news headlines 
in America about the recent commu
nist led riots in Japan have caused 
some of you to be in fear about t he 
well being of your missionaries in t his 
country. We want to assure you that 
in no way have we been in danger of 
our lives. The riots have been pri
marily in Tokyo and some of the oth
e r large·r industrial areas removed 
from our immediate work. But even 
in the riot torn areas, as far as I 
kn::w, no American has been harmed 
by t he riote:-s. 

Remembering, however , what has 
happened to other free nations, we 
need to be diligent in praying for Ja
pan during this time of national crises. 
But from au appearances, there needs 
to be no immediate fear that Japan 
wilJ turn to Communism. We are pray
ing t hat the anti-American sentiments 
wh ipped up by some of the rioters wi ll 
in no way a ffect or hinder us in the 
preaching of t he Gospel. So far we 
have felt no evidence of such senti-
m~nts in our area. 

FLOWER DAY 

"To God Be the Glory." In spite of 
r.~cent events in Japan we have seen 
s1me progress and forward steps in 
our work here in the Ise area. It 
pleases me to be able to share some 
of these blessings with you. 

Unique blessings were enjoyed both 
in our Sunday School and adult groups 
on Children's Day, June 12th. This day 
is als:> called " hana no hi" meaning 
Flower Day here• in J apan. Although 
I do not know the origin of it, the 
J apanese Christians have started the 
custom of b:·inging flowers to church 
on this date and then visiting the sick 
in the hospitals and in their homes, 
presenting to them bouquets of flow-
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ers. All t he children and adults 
brought flowers from their own gar
dens. 

In the afternoon the Sunday School 
children went to a children's hospital 
and the women went to the city hos
pital to pass out bouquets of flowers 
and Gospel tracts. The reaction on t he 
part of the sick in the· hospitals was 
m::st gra tifying. A meeting was held 
a t the city hospital after the flowers 
had been presented and a number of 
the sick who could attended the serv
ice. Afterwards they begged the wom
en to come back monthly to tell them 
more about their faith. 

FIRST FUNERAL SERVICE 

We can a lso reJoice that even 
through sad experiences God pours out 
his blessings upon his people. On Sat
urday, June 18th, we had our first 
funeral in the new church building. 
This was a very important service; not 
only because it was t he firs t such serv
ice in t he new church but also be
cause the man who died had lived 
directly across the street from our 
building. This brought many people in
to the church for the first time from 
the immediate church ne ighborhood. 

The remarks a fter the service were 
thrilling, and we had our largest regu
lar attendance in the church the Sun
day following the funeral service. The 
man who died was as a rose plucked 
from the fire. Although his wife and 
one of his daughters have be.zn mem
bers of the chu:-ch for some t ime, he 
never came to church due to ill health 
and partly because of lack of interest. 

But he could see a de.finite change 
in his wif~ and daughter and began 
to show signs of being in terested in 
the Gospel. 

In March when we had specia l evan
gelistic me-ztings the evangelist, the 

pastor and I called on him. Upon hear
ing the Gospel explained to him, he 
made a very clear profession of faith. 
Before we left him that day, he said, 
"Now I can die without fear." He at
tended church tha t same night, but 
soon after that his health began to 
fa il , making it impossible for him 
to a ttend church. He passed on at 
the age of 74 years, a babe in Chris t 
net even three months old. 

Before he passed on he said re
peatedly to the little n~ighbor g irl of 
whom he was very fond "Grandpa is 
going to heaven. You n'.iust come to 
see me in heaven." To God be the glory 
for saving this man in his old age! 

Another step forward was taken in 
our Ise Baptist Church on Sunday, 
June 19th, when we had our first 
men's get-together to form a Men's 
Brotherhood. Eight men a ttended our 
fellowship and a ll of them expressed 
an ea~er desire to form a men's fe l
lowsh1p--the firs t of its kind in our 
~;ork in Japan. Again our hearts sing, 
To God be the glory; great things 

he ha th done." 

GOSPEL FOR. THE FARJ\IEHS 

Numerous have been our blessings in 
recent weeks. This last one which I 
wouJd hke to share with you is certain
ly not the leas t. God opened up the 
~ay f~r a n_ew preaching point for us 
in a htle village out in the country. 
We have been having meetings in a 
fa:·m home in a little vi llage called 
M1yako every Tuesday evening for 
more then a Year with a regula r at
tend~nce of about 8-10 people. These 
meetings have been a real blessing and 
we greatly rejoiced when a gr oup of 
young P_eople in another vi llage a bout 
four mi les from Miyako who had 
heard a bout the meetings' in Miyako, 

(Continti,ecl on page 24) 
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Japan In These Troubled Days 
By Rev. Fred G. Moore, Missionary Stationed in Kyoto, Japan 

" n J HAVE SET the Lord a.L-
i~ys before nie: because he is at my 
right hand, I shall net be moved" 
(Psalm 16 :8). 

This testimony of David has been 
ringing in my heart lately, for I am 
sure th_at yo·u have ~eard much about 
the strife and turmoi l that are raging 
here in Japan in these days. I know 
that you have been very much con
cerned, and very r:iuch in prayer. In 
order that you ~mght be bettet· in
formed, I would like to share with you 
some of my personal observations and 
concerns in this tumultuous situation. 

I want to stress that word "per
sonal," for my remarks are based not 
on some officially decided "PoSition " 
but as the direct results of person~! 
observa tion, inquiry, and study. I have 
been greatly disturbed by some of the 
remarks which have appeared editor
ia lly in the American press, because I 
cannot' feel that the present situation 
in J f pan is being presented fairly at 
home. We need your prayers- your in
telligent prayers for these cr itical 
days. 

THE SECURITY TREATY 
There are basically two issues un

derlying the present political tunnoil 
in Japan. One is the question of the re
vision of the Japanese-American Se
curity Treaty, and the other is the 
pmblem of t he political tactics and 
intentions of the governing Liberal
Democratic Party. Let me say, first, 
tha t the student demonstrations and 
ra llies agains' the new Security Treaty 
are not anti-American, and neither are 
they communist-\nspired. 

Public opinion polls have indicated 
that the majority of the Japanese peo
ple ar e definite ly against t his new re
vision. Why? There are many reasons 
and complicated ones. Under United 
S tates leadership, Japan's present Con
s t itution was framed, which forever 
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Beautiful Mt. Ezo Fuji at Hokkaido, Japan. 

renounces war as a course of action 
for the Japanese. The new Security 
Treaty would automatically drag Ja
pan in as an active participant in any 
situation involving the United States 
in the Far East. The new pact would 
mean tha t 60% of J a pan's already ter
rifically high personal income ta,x 
would have to go for military expense, 
while thousands of Japanese do not 
even have a decent shelte r to call a 
home. 

Other factors are involved, too, 
which a re far too numerous to men
tion, but the fact remains tha t most 
of the J a panese do not want the re
vised treaty. Of course, the Com
munis ts have been actively exploiting 
t his entire situation for their own pur
poses, and have been try ing to drive 

the Imperial Palace in Tokyo, 
A spacious plaza stretches between held. The Central Railroad Station 
s ome of the recent "student riots" were n etwork in the capital. 
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a real wedge between Japan and Amer
ica. But the great majority of the stu
dents and of the people as a whole do 
not want anything to do with the 
Communis ts. In fact, last week a large 
group of students actually fought with 
the Communist s because of the latter's 
taking advantage of this political cri
s is. Personally I cannot feel that the 
people of J apan are even remotely in
terested in Communism. 

However, because of the very poor 
tactics used by the Liberal-Democratic 
party in simply forcing, by police in
tervention, the passage of t he Security 
Trea ty Revision Bill, this great crisis 
has arisen. I think one of the greatest 
problems in Japa n is the appa lling 
paucity of capable political leadership, 
and this should be a real matter of 
prayer concern for every Christian in 
America. Responsible men simply will 
not accept responsibility, and personal 
prestige and power a re being sought 
at the expense of everything else. The 
present J apanese Constitution might 
be revised as a result of this political 
turmoil, and if t hat starts, we mis
sionaries are very keenly aware that 
political and r eligio11,s freedom now 
prevailing would be in grave danger. 

DESIBE FOR FRIENDSHIP 
My heart is heavily burdened this 

evening. I wish that I could share more 
of my thoughts with you, but I am a 
guest in this land, very grateful for 
this privilege, and therefore must be 
discreet. I'm afra id that our Ameri
can leaders have made some gr ave 
mistakes as well, although I feel that 
this was largely due to a definite mis
understanding of true Japanese feel
ing. The Japancs~ people are not turn
ing Communist, and they a re not turn
ing away from America. Desperately 
they s till want American friendship 
and mutua l economic t ies. Pray much 
for Japan! 

Marunouchi business section where 
is the 'hub of the transportation 
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MRS. JOHN T. SISEMORE, Nashville, Tennessee 
(Reprinted from THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

BUILDER with permission). 

rite /(,e/atiolf of 8quip111e1tt to rencltiltfl 
''M ARK HOPKINS on one 

end of a log and a student on the 
other end makes in teres ting reading 
but a poor teaching si tuation" as far 
as equipment is concerned, said Dr. 
G. S. Dobbins in a Bib~e-teaching 

' clinic. 
Equipment often is not considered 

as a factor in t he teaching-le::irning 
si tua tion. In some instances, equir-ment 
is taken for granted, while in other 
instances, it is used without regard 
to practicability, suita bili ty, or pur
pose. The equipment in some Sunday 
Schools amounts to a "collection of 
things" rather tha n a "selection of 
tools." Good teaching demands the 
proper use of the right tools. Good 
te::ichers believe that the right equip
ment enables them to do a better job 
of teaching. 

GOOD TEACHING 

P erhaps the expression "good teach
ing" should be clarified. Good teach
ing calls for the active participation 
of cla<;s members, ca pitalizes on the 
Adult desir e for companionable learn
ing, thrives best in a friend ly, informa l 
atmosphere, a nd results in satisfactory 
le:> rn · ng experiences. 

l. Equipment sets lhg stage.- The 
equipment in an Adult classroom sets 
the s tage for teaching. Prove this 
statement to yourself. Go into a ny 
Adult classroom, take the chairs out 
of their nice s tra ight rows, and a r
rcinge them in a semicircle. Substi
tute a table a nd chair for the teacher's 
pulpit stand and stand back and look 
at the room. The room has taken on 
a completely d ifferent atmos.::ihere. 
The form ? t "telling" setting has be
come an informal "sharing" setting. 

2. Equi7nnent malres teaching more 
effective. - Class rooms that are 
equipped with chalkboards and ma ps 
m1.ke it poss'b'e for teachers to teach 
through the eye gate as well as the 
ear gate. Maps and chalkboards be
come invalua ble to the teacher who 
is aware tha t members r etain only 10 
per cent of what t hey hear but 80 per 
cent of what they see. 

LEARNING SITUATIONS 

3. E qnipme11t crm nuike lea1ining 
more enjoyable.-L earning does not 
need to be painful to be effective. In 
fact, quite the con tra ry has been 
proved true. The best learning experi
ences arise out of happy, pleasurable 
situations. 

Chairs with arm r ests, or a table 
on which members may spread their 
Bibles, notebooks, pencils, a nd other 
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tools for learn:ng, enable them to 
do a better jcb in the classroom. If 
an Adult must spend half of his class
room tim ; p'.cking up articles which 
h ~ has dropped • fron his lap while 
searching for a Bible passage, he will 
likely lose interest in the search. 

4. Equipment malres possible a 
varied t eaching procediire.-Pews or 
sta t ionary chairs in t he classroom 
practica lly prohibit a variation in the 
seat ing ar rangement for the class ses
sion. This s ituation is unfortunate be
cause there are many lessons which 
lend themselves to various groupings 
of the pupils-for ins tance the horse
shoe arrangement, or the' comm.it tee 
circle. The movable chair is by far the 
bes t choice for the classroom. 

Adult workers a re b:?com ing more 
and more aware of the vita l relation 
of equipment to teaching. Many a r e 
anxious to know jus t what kind of 
equipment is needed. The matter of 
buying equipment is a n administra tive 
t ::isk. The matter of ttliin_q the equip
ment is a teaching task. If those who 
buy equipment and those who use 
equiom2nt wilt r.ounsel together, no 
equipment need b2 bought without a 
knowledge of the function it is to p2r
form. 

Equipm-:?nt's firs t role is to be func
tional, to meet a need, to fill a pur
ocse a nd not just space. How frustrat 
ing for a teacher to have to use a 
p'.ece of equipl'!lent that hinders or 
defeats his purpo3e ! 

THE BE T EQUIPMENT 

Al l equioment is expensive, but the 
right kind costs no more tha n the 
wrong kin<l. ThP. wrong kind usually 
must be 1·eplrlced Inte r so that the 
job may be clnne properly. 

The right kind of equipment will 
greatlv enhan<"e teaching an<l learn
ing. if the equipment is pronerlv used. 
It is sad to want the right kind of 
"ouipment t0 use a nd not have it. 
It is sadder to have it a nrl not nut it 
to its best 11<;e. Manv ch::i lkboard" and 
maps go untouched Sundav a fter Sun
d::i.v. Some t <>achers persist in using 
"preaching" metho<ls with "teaching" 
eauipment. Jr t eachers fa il to take 
a<lvantl\g"' or the prooer eouipment 
when it h;io; been orovided, they m <1y 
as well not have it. 

c;,.,o::l Sun<l;:iv School admini:;trators 
will ma kP it their business to see that 
their tP.achers have the k ind of equio
ment tha t e nhances their efforts rath
<'r tha n hfl mpers them. Good teachers 
will consider the right kind of equip
ment a ma jor a lly in teaching. 

CONFERENCES AND YOUTH 
CAJ\IPS 

a nd General \Vorke rs and 
l\lissiona r:es as Guest Spenlrnrs 

August 17-21 SOUTHWESTERN 
CONFERENCE at Betha ny Baptist 
Church, Vesper, Ka nsas. Rev. J. C. 
Gunst, Rev. George W. La ng, Mrs. 
Delma r Wesseler and Dr. M. L. 
Leuschne1" 

August 20-27 ATLANTIC CONFER
ENCE JUNIOR & SENIOR CAMP 
at Freehold, N. Y. Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Edwin Kern. 

August 20-27 OREGON JUNIOR 
C~MP at Camp Tapawingo, Qregon. 
Miss Eleanor Schulert. 

August 26-28 BADLANDS YOUTH 
RALLY at Mott, N. Da k. Miss Ger
aldine Glascnapp a nd Dr. Walter 
W. Wessel. 

August 26-28 KANSAS C. B. Y. 
CAMP at Kansas Bible Camp near 
H utchinson, Kans. Rev. a nd Mrs. 
F red Holzimmer. 

August 27-Sept. 3 OREGON SENIOR 
· CAMP at Ca mp Tapawingo, Oregon. 

Dr. Bernard Schalm. 

Seotember 2-4 SASKATCHEWAN 
YOUTH RETREAT at Good Spirit 
Lake, Sask. Prof. Roy Seibel. 

GOD MAICES l\IY WAY PERFECT 

By l\Iiss Idrt Glewwe of Saint Paul, 
l\linn. 

(This poem was written a bout one 
w eek prior to he r <lea.th on l\Iay 3, 

l!JGO) . 

" It fa Goel that girdeth me w ith 
stmngth wu;l nutlceth my way 1Jel'fect" 
(Psalm 18 :32). 

Out of th2 night comes th e m orning, 
Out of the night comes the dawn. 

Ou t . of the night comes a new day, 
With the r is ing of the sun. 

Wh:v do we fear t he da rkness, 
Why do we so despa ir, 

When we know there is a morrow 
That wi ll be wondrously fair? 

Each day comes to us with a purpose, 
A plan we are to fulfiJI· 

So ~ise w!th t he glow of t he morning, 
With fa ith a nd hope a nd goodwill. 

The Go<l ove1· all is with us 
H e will gu ide and direct 'our way. 

If we put our t rus t in his power 
H e wi ll make perfect our da/ 

BAPTIST HERALD 

~ 
•• KOREAN CHAPEL CHOIR, PUSAN, KOREA 

The U. S. Army Chapel Choir of Pusan. Korea, composed largely of Koreans and directed by Mrs , V. A. Bills. a missionary's wile. 
is photographe d in front of the chapel ('left ) and is shown in action in a worship service (right). 

A Baptist Chaplain • Korea lll 
By Chaplain Leslie P. Albus of Fort Dix, New J ersey 

A FTER HAVING spent some 
eleven months in Korea I would like 
to give a brief report on our activi
ties her e. I a m loca ted a t Pusan 
which is at t he southeasterly tip of 
Korea. Pusan has become one of the 
cen te rs of population in South ~~rea 
with a population of over one ffillhon. 

Our work has been progr essing over 
the per iod of time I have been here. 
We were especially gratified on Eas~er 

Sunday. We had four services durmg 
the day and ou r total attendance was 
over 550. Our regular Sunday morn
ing attendance is usually around 200. 
This is in addition to our Sund~Y 
School which usually has about 80 m 
a tte ndance. 

MANY MEETINGS 

Recently we organized the Protes
tan Men of t he Chapel, which is the 
military equivalen t of me n's brothei:
hoods in the civilian church. This 
group has been growing steadily, and 
there is a fine group of young me_n 
supporting the venture. The g:oup .15 
in charge of t he Thursday evernng dis
cussion group at t he Chapel. 

On Tuesday nights t here is a fel 
lowship meeting which bring~ t~ge;r,~ 
er Korean s tudents, missionane~ m v 
a rea, and military personnel. This_ s~ru~ 
ice generally consists of reh~? 
movies, B ible reading, Bible expositwn. 
and hymn singing. The only proble~ 
encountered t hus far is the problem 0

1 not having enough space in ou~ cha pe 
cen te r to accommoda te the gioup. 

Every month on a Saturday. t~ie 
Cha pel sponsors a visit to a loc~l i:nis-
. s· these nuss10ns s1on enterprise. mce h 

engage in numerous activities, muc 
. . ted by these 
lll terest has been gene1 a 1 d 
visits. The visit present ly sch~du e 
is to the Ba ptist (South) Hospital. 

, l anages as Some m issions have _01 P 1 and 
a par t of t heir e nterpnse. These tie 
other orphanages have been on 1 
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hearts of our soldiers and civilians. 
Much is done individually for them, 
and still more is done by unit spon
sorship and aid through the Chapel. 
This continues on a year r ound basis. 
(Recently I went with a unit to pre
sent Bibles to all of the children in 
one orphanage. J ust a few days prior 
to that I had been present at the 
opening of a building which another 
unit built for another orphanage). 

ONE H UNDRED ORPHANAGES 

"The Central Orphanage Commit
tee" has representatives from all m ajor 
units in the a rea. Its task is to han
dle donations and to equitably dis
tribute them. The Chaplain's Section 
acts as a recommend ing agency de
noting where distr ibution will go. 
There are a round 100 orphanages in 
the city of Pusan and all orphanages 
here have been screened by this sec
tion for degree of need. 

T he director of one unit-supported 
orpha nage, a Mrs. Kim (this name is 
as common in Korea as Smit h or 
J ones in the U. S. A.) has taken on 
herself the task of furnishing, cost 
free, the flowers for the Sunday wor 
ship services in two chapels: She also 
supplies, on the same b~s1s, an or
ganist for one of the services. 

There are other Koreans who have 
been outstanding in their contribu
tion to the chapel work here. The 
secretary-receptionist in the office, 
Miss Im has done an outstanding job 
in keepi~g the ~dmin istrath·e ei:id _of 
the opera tion g~mg. T ?e chapel is 1~
deed fortunate m having her. She is 
the daughter of the lo~al Episcopalian 
pastoi'. She is acq_uamted, not oi:ily 
with clerical operations, but also with 
church operations. 

Anothe 1· of the very faithful is Miss 
Lee (Suzie). She has had a rather d if
ficul t life but, in spite of this. is a 
very cheerful Christian. No meeting 
is held without her presence. She also 

teaches in t he Sunday School. She 
has mastered t he English language 
almost perfectly. 

The choir at t he chapel is almost 
totally Korean. These young people do 
a remarkable job with English hymns, 
even though some of the words are 
,·e1-y difficult for them. On Lay
men's Sunday, they conducted the en
t ire program. They also furnished the 
musical backgi·ound fo r the Christ 
mas pageant. On Easter S unday they 
presented numbe rs at the S unrise 
Ser;ice and also at the morning wor
ship sen·ice. T hey are all Korean 
Christians a nd are directed by a mis
s ionary's wife, Mrs. V. A. Bills. 

CH APE L OFFICE TAFF 

Something should be said also of t he 
Chapel office staff. There are three 
men assigned to the Protestant Sec
tion at present. The administrative as
sistant, Sgt. Raymond Owens, is a n or
dained Methodist minister, who will re
turn to the civil ia n pastorate next 
yeai'. The assistan t in charge of re
cords, Sp-4 Don Kastner, has done 
part of his seminary work towards 
becoming a Presbyterian m inister. The 
assistant and dri\·er, Pfc. Richard F ull 
ner , is from the Reformed Church. Al l 
of th 2sc men, with a Baptist Chapla in, 
give a well rounded section. 

The section has been Yery fortunate 
in having the suppor t of the command
ers of both the major units here . They 
a re at Chapel every Sunday when they 
are on the compound. Other leading 
figures in the program are : The Pro
vost Marshall. the head of the In
,·estigation Section; the Ci\ilian Per
sonnel Dit·ector, as well as ma ny other 
officers. non-commissioned officers and 
enlisted personnel. There are also 
many of the dependent wives who aid 
us in many ways. 

Together we feel that we are ac
complishing great t hings for the K ing
dom of God. 
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Bright Prospects of Tomorrow 
Address given to the graduating class, Grade 8, at Emerson 

Oak Park, Illinois, upon her graduation. 
School, 

By Dianne A. Schilke of Oak Park, Illinois 

T oDAY WE GRADUATE. 
T omorrow we launch out into the 
future, and the prospect is indeed 
bright. Immediately ahead of us lies 
high school-the place that we have 
dreamed about s ince we were old 
enough to notice that there was any
thing bigger or better than our own 
small world of toys and dolls. 

For the next four years this will 
be the most important thing in our 
lives. Our whole being will be greatly 
changed by our experiences there. We 
will become more mature, both in a 
physical sense and intellectually. It is 
natural then that our immediate goal 
should be concerned with this impor
tant part of our lives. 

"Education is the development of 
all one's ordinary powers to an extra
ordinary degree of efficiency, and 
learning how to use them a ll in the 
service of God a nd ma nkind." That 
is the way Theodore Roosevelt ex
pressed it. We shouJd apply ourselves 
to our s tudies, not just to get passing 
or even good grades, but to do the 
best that we are capable of doing. 

We must wa nt to learn. A sincere 
desire for education is needed, for it 
will be impossible for our high school 
teachers to make us learn anything 
if the desire is not in us. We will be 
allowed to chose our elective courses 
under the guidance of our deans, in 
this way discovering our likes and dis
likes a nd finding the career best suit
ed to our abilities. 

The world today is a world of un
certain ties. This is very evident in the 
collapse of the recent summit confer
ence. Our president went to P aris with 
the hope of settling, or at least dis
cussing, pressing world problems, 
problems that threaten the peace cf 
the world. But t he defea t of the con
ference came in the form of the in
consistencies of Mr. Khrushchev. 

In this world whel'e nothing is cer-

Dianne A. Schilke of Oak Park, Illinois. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. Schilke. 

tain we have a reliable promise. The 
promise is from God's Word that the 
Lord will always be with us to lead, 
guide, and direct our ways. We young 
people need r eligion, a religion not just 
for Sunday, but one that will help us 
during the week. It must motivate our 
conduct at school as we come in 
contact with students a nd teachers , 
and during times when we relax with 
our friends, so that we may always 
do the right a nd never have to be 
ashamed of our thoughts or our ac
tions. 

When we have successfully com
pleted high school and college and 
are ready to ta ke our places in the 
community, what kind of citizens will 
we be? We must a nd we will do our 
part to ma ke this la nd of ours a bet
ter place in which to live and to work. 
We will t a ke an active pa rt in our 
government. We will go to church ev
ery week with our children a nd t each 
them to love and revere God. We'll 
ma ke you proud of us- jus t wait and 
see! 

BEGINNINGS IN WICHITA, KANSAS 
(Continiwd f rom page 8) 

Extension Committee purchased ten SERVICES JN SCHOOL 
choice lots in the northwes tern part of 
Wichita for the fu t ure Memory Lane 
Baptist Church building. This purchase 
established the area of our activity 
in a section of t he city where new 
homes are being built near new schools 
a nd several proposed shopping centers. 
There are countless numbers of young
er couples with children purchasing 
t hese homes. The Sunday School is in 
a challenging position here. The work 
among young people has great promise. 
A day's door to door calling w ill al
most never end without several good 
prospects having been conta cted. 
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We have had the good fortune, by 
the Lord's grace, to be- able to rent 
the Hadley I ntermediate School for 
our Sunday School and morning wor
ship services. It is a new plant af
fording us a beautiful a nd quiet meet
ingplace in its clean classrooms and 
haJlways. The school is located only 
two blocks from the fu ture church 

$50,000-0UR DENOMINATIONAL 
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s ite on Memory Lane. W e look for
ward to having our own church build
ing s ince our activities are very limit
ed. We have not the use of the school 
for Sunday evening services or for 
prayer meetings. For this reason, too, 
we were not able to hold a Vacation 
Bible School. 

We have taken on the responsibili
ties of a new home by the middle of 
this ca lendar year. It is only five 
blocks from H adley School. We have 
found that living in this a rea has 
helped us bring neighbors to the serv
ices. It has probably also proved our 
seriousness in getting established in 
the area. 

One day a lady on our block asked 
our 4 year old Carol in what work her 
da ddy is engaged. She replied, "He 
knocks on people's doors a nd asks 
them to come to church." That is a 
pa rt of our responsibility to the peo
ple of Judea. We must send forth 
the light. W e have ha d a small be
ginning in soul winning a nd trust it 
will increase. There is a great need for 
Christ's witness in the city. 

The city of Wichita has seen some
what of a bus iness recession in past 
months, leading to some unemploy
ment and general spending slump. 
This is not expected to continue long. 
The recent census shows an increase 
in the city's population of 51 % in the 
past ten years to the prese·nt 254,000 
souls. This does not include the sub
urbs. The population growth is ex
pected to continue for many years 
to come. 

B U ILDING FUND STARTED 

We have e njoyed the prayerful sup
port a nd fellowship of the churches of 
the Southwestern Conference. Some 
have sent us buJletin papers, Sunday 
School materials, hymna ls, tracts, gos
pels a nd have helped us in va1;ous 
other ways. They are a real e ncourage
ment to us. There will soon be a sister 
church for them here in Wichita, or
ganized a nd joined with the fellow
ship of North American Baptist 
churches. 

Several of our ladies have me t to uo 
While Cross work for lhe Banso Hos
pital. We believe a Woman's M ission
a ry Society wi ll soon be formed. The 
Mary's a nd Mai·lha's are again in the 
lead in establishing the Lord's wor k. 

We have established a buildin g fund 
for our group. Its beginnings are mod
est, but in time our Lord will call most 
of us to some sacrifices a nd we will 
know t he thrill of erecting a house 
of worship a nd teaching. 

We have also seen the Lord's hand 
in a n amazing way during these usual 
Iv s lack summer months in the regu
la r a ttenda nce of the faith fuJ. Almost 
every Sunday br ings us a new visitor 
o- two. We a re hopefuJ of greater 
things when fall comes and a fu ll 
prcgram ge ts under way. The full 
basement of our home will find the 
church working together in various 
projects a nd challenges. And so our 
fellowship grows in Wichita! 

BAPTIST HERALD 

e Mrs. O. E . Krueger, the widow of 
the late Dr. O. E. Krueger, former 
Seminary professor and General Con
ference moderator, has made her home 
with her da ughter, Grace, and h.er 
son-in-law Phil at Ashtabula, Oh10. 
She had been ~esiding in Rochester, 
N. Y., and attending the services of 
the Andrews Street Baptist Church. 
Her new address is Box 526, Ashta
buJa, Ohio. 

• On Sunday evening, June 19, it was 
the joy of the congregation of the 
Riverview Baptist Church, St. P_aul, 
Minn., to witness the baptism of eight 
new Christia ns. Four members of one 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Stuns, and 
two of their children, Edward and Bet
ty, were ba ptized by Rev. S. Donald 
Ganstrom, pastor, as were two young 
cousins, Lois Ann Glewwe and Ca_rol 
Glewwe, and Larry Callan and Manon 
Calla n, brother a nd s ister. 

• Rev. H erbert J. Freeman, pastor of 
t he Central Baptist Church, Han:de~: 
Conn., is conducting "Chapel Time 
in a radio ministry every Sunday 
morning, beginning with JuJy 17! 1960t 
It is held every Sunday m orrung a 
8 :05 A. M. on WDEE of H~md~n, 
Conn. It is a program of insp1rat10n 
in song and word and is sponsore:d by 
the Centra l Ba ptist Church. Friei~ds 
who listen in are encouraged to w!·ite 
to the pastor with this informatwn. 

• The interim associate pastor of the 
Grosse P ointe Ba ptist Church, Grosd se 
Pointe Mich is Mr. Chester Dun ast, 

• ·• · t leas of Warren, Mich. H e will s~rve ~ he 
until Sept. 11. He is working w1th ~ay 
Young people ,teaching ~ the Sunible 
School leading in the rrud-week B 

• h h ser v-S tudy a nd conducting the c ur~ He 
ices du r ing the pas tor's vaca~wn. 

1 is a graduate of the Detroit Bible Co~ 
lege. Dr. A. Dale Ihrie is the pastoi 
or the church. 
• The W oman's Missionary Society 0J 
the Grace Baptist Church, Gra n 
Forks 1'.T Dak held its Garden Tea 
. • .,. ·• bers 1n the church r ecently. Two .mem d 
described the Spanish Am~ncan ~~e 
lhe Cameroons missicn fields_. 

M D'ck Pitt man 
guest speaker was rs. 1 . is-
from the Wycliffe I nstitute of Lm~u e 
tics. She spoke about Viet Nam w ~~Y 
she and he r hus?ar:id h'.1ve r=~~n ta
been serving as m1ss1onanes. Ede ict
ble was decorated with a cake pt cl 
ing a month of t he year, as repor e 
by Mrs. Ch ester FauJ. 
e The Bismarck Baptist Men's Qua~
tet of Bismarck N. Da k., has presently-
ed .' 1 , grams recen several mus1ca pro The 
in various North Dalrnta churches. Cry
ofre rings were des ignated for the 'de 
st 1 h C mp to prov1 a Springs Yout a tl i h ts 
Playground equipment and spo t gthe 
ar ound the swimming area a 
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camo. On Sunday J 1 3 
for $258 71 ' u Y • a check 
f th' . was presented to t he camp 
t~~ ar1: ~-~ksr\r~mbers of the quar
Ted Hochhalter a~d r~lr-ayHKiemele, 
er Mr Mil on ochhalt-

. . s.. ton Hochhalter is th 
compiamst for the group. e ac-

e "Crusader " . • publication of the 
Amencan Baptist Conv t' 1 en ion, recent-
Y a nnounced the death of R 

vey R. Kes ter of Denver ev. Har 
on April 10 1960 H . • Colorado, 
of our Se~inary. ed was a graduate 

t f a n served as the 
pas or o the Andrews Street B t· f 
Church, Rochester N y f ap is 
1939 I • · ·• rom 1938-. . n more recent years he 
the field representative for the ';;~~ 
partment of Christian M' . 
Service Personnel in the 

1
~ry· to 

Baptist Convention He encan 
t t . . · was also a 

par - 1me hospital chapla ' . · 
years. 111 111 recent 

• The ~~ith Baptist Church of Ver
non, Br1t1sh Columbia held ' t V 
t . B'bl • 1 s aca-1on 1 e School from July 4 t 8 T~e scho?l had an enrollment ~ 42 
children 111 addition to four t 0 h 
and one helper. On Friday e ea.c ers 

og vemng a 
pbr thramh~lads· prese1~ted to the parents 
Y . e c I r en which proved to be 

blessmg to a ll present 0 S a 
July 10, t he Sunday Sch~! ~d ~day, 
held its a nnua l outing at th ~ ur_ch 
Camp at West Bank B C e aptist 
Ohlma nn reported: "We. h 1·dMrs. Fred 
· b ·c1 e our serv ices es1 e the beautifuJ Ok -
La ke ft h. anagan 

' a . er w ich we fellow h' d 
around the dinner tables." s ippe 

e The Erin Ave Bapti t 
Cleveland Ohio h s Church, 

. ' . as announced the 
a ppomtment of Miss Carol J 
ra of Buffalo Center, Iowa ean.tMm:
rector r Ch · t' • as 1 s cl1-
Jul 310 M' r1s ian education effective 

Y . 155 Murra is a 1960 
a te of the Northwestet~ B'bl gracdu-
1 Mi · " 1 e ol-egc, nneapohs, Minn. She . 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs J' Ms a 
of Buffalo Center, Iowa· a~~ ur.ra 
ter of Mrs. Loren Weber ~f Ra .da C~is
S. Dak. , or the South Canyonp~a ~~~t 
Church. The report of the Er' ~ 
Church's 75th anniversary fe 

1
t~ .t.ve. 

h. h s 1v1 1es 
w 1c were held recently \vill : 
in t he next issue of t he ,;Bapt· atpHpear 
aid." is er-

e The P lum Creek Baptist Ch h 
near Emery. S. Da k., has extend~c 
call to Mr. Alvin Harsch of. C a 
Alt S · am.rose a., a emor student a t th N . 
American Baptist Seminar e S?rth 
F alls, S. Dak. H e has accepte~' t h ioux 
and announced that he w e c~ll 
his ministry in the Plum Cr 

0~dC begm 
on August 1. Mr. Harschee hurch 
serving t he Harmony Prehas b~en 
Church of Hurley, s. Dak sb;,'ten a n 
Pas t school year H ·: dunng the 

· e will c t' his studies at the s . on mue 
· enunary in 1960 

1961 while serving the Plt Cr -1m ·eek 

Church, where he has succeeded R ev. 
Willis Potratz, now of Grand Forks, 
N. Dak. 

• On Sunday, JuJy 10, the First Bap
t ist Church, Lodi, Calif., broke ground 
for t he proposed new Sunday School 
Unit at the close of the morning serv
ice. A crowd of almost 600 persons wit
nessed the ceremony. Rev. Aaron 
Buhler, pastor, turned the first shovel 
of ground, followed by Mr. Robert 
Krueger, chairman of the building 
committee, a nd Rev. Arthur Brust, as
sistant pastor. Construction on the 
new Sunday School building is to be
gin as soon as possible. The floor plan 
was still to be presente.d to t he church 
for approval and the church was to 
vote on a loan. The Sunday School 
attendance of the church averages 
about 500 every Sunday. 

• By August 31 the Gospel Jubilaires, 
North America Baptist Seminary 
Quartet, will have held concerts in 
about 100 churches of our denomina
tion, bringing their tour to a close 
at the First Baptist Church of James
town, N. Dak. The quartet has been 
enthusiastically received at almost all 
of t he m any churches a nd camps which 
they have visited and t hey have been 
accla imed as "one of the best quar
tets" in recent years. The members of 
the Gospel Jubilaires Quartet are 
Walter Kerber, LeRoy Kiemele, Wil
liam K eple a nd Arthur Patzia. 

G During the week or June 13, Rev. 
A. E. Van Kley, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, Bai leyvi lle, Ill., was heard over 
WFRL radio station as its morning 
devotional speaker. The Homebuilders 
Class of the S unday School sponsored 
the F ather-Son Banquet on June 17. 
"Alaska" was t he theme of the pro
g~am. Mr. F reel Vietmier of F orres
ton, Ill., showed pictures of a recent 
Alaska n trip. The Baptist Church par
t icipa tecl in the Community Vacation 
Bible School with its closing program 
or: June 19. The enrollment of the 
school was 94 with an average a..t
tendance of 84. The Gospel Jubilai.res 
Quartet from our Seminary in Sioux 
F a lls, S. Dak., presented a sacred con
cert in the Baileyville Church on July 
15. 
• On Sunday a fternoon. June 5, "Op
era tion Highways a nd H edges" was 
held under the sponsorship of the Im
manuel Ba ptist Sunday School, Kan
kakee, Ill . This was a census of t he 
area in which the new church is lo
ca tcd. Later it is hoped to conduct a 
census in other a reas adjacent to the 
church. Workers met at the church 
for a potluck dinner and then went 
out "two by two" after instruction 
a nd pra yer. Mr. Burton Wikgren and 
Mr. Richard Rceley were in charge. 
Mr . Allan Gerber , North American 
Baptist Seminary student, also has 
been a n invaluable worker for the 
church. It is planned t ha t each Thurs
day evening will be Vis ita tion Night 
a nd various departments of t he Sun
day School will be made responsible 
for sending out worke rs. Dr. Louis 
R. J ohnson is pastor or the church. 
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SYNOPSIS 
James Thornton was a n embittered young 

man. His father had been sent to prison by 
the false testimony and accusation of a 
business par tner, Thomas Martin, and had 
died there. James went to New Orleans. 
where he hoped to have his revenge on 
Thomas Martin. On the way he met Faith. 
and their acquaintance blossomed into a 
lovely friendship, But she became Ill a nd 
was taken to a tubercu losis hospital. There 
a visitor, Linda Martinez. led Faith to a 
saving knowledge of Christ and also directed 
James Thornton to his need o r the Savior 
But Falth"s condlllon grew worse and final ly 
she followed the heavenly summons. James 
Thornton rai led against God to Linda Mar
tinez. "I' ve got a job to do," he said. "and 
God has no place in it.'" But he was eager 
to see Linda again. He went to a little 
church, where he thought Linda sang in the 
choir. and listened to the pastor's message 
about God's !orglveness for sin. Linda In
vited him to join the choir and witnessed to 
the glorious message or the Gospel. S he felt 
tha t James was under conviction . and she 
rejoiced In this hope. But the desire for 
revenge was still In James' heart. 

CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO 

WHEN Sunday morning came 
James dreaded going to church. He was 
fighting a battle with himself. There 
was something deep within him which 
told him that he was at the cross
roads of h is life a nd he did not know 
which way he would be going. Not 
that he had yet given up the search 
for Mar tin, but there had entered into 
his very soul such unrest that at 
times he felt as if he would lose h is 
reason. 

He plunged into his work with 
such sudden zeaJ tha t his fellow work
ers were surprised. They had noticed 
his absentmindedness for some time 
and they were afraid that he was on 
his way out. But they observed this 
sudden cha nge in him and wondered if 
the boss had had a talk with him 
a nd had warned him. He was fighting 
to keep from thinking. 

He knew that if he went to church 
and heard that preacher give the same 
type of sermon t ha t he had heard, 
his battle would be all the gr eater 
a nd he fel1 that it would be torture. 
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He wished that he could bare his 
soul to Linda, but he knew that he 
could not. If he did finally succeed in 
finding Martin, he would be leaving 
a plain trail behind him and he 
would have small chance of escaping 
the Jaw. He had not even looked at 
h is list lately, He did not want to 
t hink of that list just now. He had 
given up reading murder stories and 
had turned his attention to other 
books. He had to read in the evenings 
when he was alone, for that was the 
only way he could keep his mind oc
cupied with othe1· things beside his 
worries. 

He marched in to the service with 
the choir feeling nervous and appre
hensive. It was his first a ppearance 
in the choir robe and he felt con
spicuous. He got through the first 
part of the service better t han he 
had expected a nd settled back, deter
mined to close his ears to the sermon. 
He was s itting where he could see 
Linda a nd just to look at her seemed 
to quiet the storm within h im. She 
caught his eye once or twice and gave 
him a faint smi le. H e did not know 
how ea rnestly she was praying for 
him that he would hear the whisper 
of the Spirit's pleading and would 
open his heart to t he Word of Goel. 

As he watched her, try ing not to 
let her see him staring at her, he 
listened to the sermon in spite of 
himself. It was a prophetic message, 
a follow-up on what the preacher had 
been giving during the weeks at the 
prayer service. He was giving the 
congregation some of the s igns of 
the times which gave t he Lord's hope 
that the end of the age was at ha nd. 
H e spoke of the upset among the 
nations, of the alliance which was 
b~inging together the ten nations 
prophes ied in Revelation. H e showed 
them from the WoPd of God in 
Daniel how prophecy had been fulfill
ed, that knowledge would increase and 

t hat m en would run to a nd fro as 
t hey had never done before. How true 
it was in this age of the airplane and 
auto and in use of atomic power. 

He emphasized the fulf illing of 
prophecy in the increase of sin and im
morality, s in which had been so 
rampant in t he days of Noah that 
God poured out His wrath upon a ll 
mankind and wiped ou t every Jiving 
creature but those in the Ark. J esus 
had said that as it was in the days 
of Noah, so would it be at the end 
of the age and surely the world was 
in that same condition today. 

As James lis tened he was amazed 
to learn what the Bible contained. 
Surely it must be the Word of God 
if so many things had come to pass 
at the exact t ime and in the exact 
manner that had been prophesied, as 
the preacher explained during his 
message. H e forgot himself in his ab
sorbed interest, but suddenly he was 
made aware of himself a nd his own 
precarious condition when the min
ister began to impress upon his audi
ence what ~ terrible th ing it would 
be when God's wrath would agai n be 
poured out upon a godless a nd s in
ning world. He mentioned only a few 
highlights in passing, but it was 
enough to make one th ink, especially 
one who was not in the ark of safety 
which he described as J esus Ch ris t. 
Those in the ark would be carried 
safely over the waters of judgment 
to the presence of the Lord, while 
t hose who had rejected the gift of 
salvation would be left to the horrors 
and sufferings and hopelessness of the 
reign of the Antichrist. 

James was not inclined to believe 
all that the preacher said, but he was 
forced to admit tha t if he believed 
one part which had been proved so 
unmistakably, he would have to be
lieve all of it. Horror overwhelmed 
him a t the prospect of being left to 
go through tha t Great Tribu la tion. 

BAPTIS'r HERALD 

That was infinitely worse than fleeing 
from the law or possibly being ex
ecuted for murder. 

He g lanced across at Linda to see 
how she was taking it. There was a 
glad light upon her face, no shadow 
of the horror that filled his being. 
She was thinking of the rapture and 
the blessed privilege of being in the 
presence of her Lord. He realized that 
and the longing to have what she had 
and to be like her in her faith and 
assurance grew stronger within him. 

When the service was over he felt 
a wave of r elief. He had never had 
such an experience, such a battle of 
emotions and he felt weak and ex
hausted ~s the result. H e met Linda 
as they came out of the choir rooms 
after removing thir robes. . . 

"Did you listen this morning 01 

were you wandering?" she asked. 
"I listened" he admitted. 
"It was a' compelling and thrilling 

message," she remarked. "One t~ 
make a person t hink and to be gla 
that he is safe in the Lord. I shall 
be looking for you tonight. You'll be 
here, won't you? " 

"Yes, I'll be here," he assured her. 
How could he stay away when she 

looked at him like that and when she 
said she would be looking for h im ? 

Margery offered to take him ho~.e 
so he went with them. They were .ser i
ous this morning. There were no Jokes 

. d ' ssed the and no giggles. They 1scu . ad 
sermon a nd he could see that it h 
made a deep impression upon them. ,, 

"That was a wonderful n:essage'. 
Margery remarked. "I'm Jearnmg moi ~ 
about the Bible under .?r. Sawye 
than I ever knew before. 

"Boy! Am I glad that I'm save?!''. 
Phil . I · d "If I weren't, I thmk exc a1me . knees 
I'd have gotten down on my . d 
right there this morning and askes 
G WI t fool I wa od to save me. 1a a L d 
to wait so Jong to acc~pt the 

1 
°(h~ 

I feel guilty when I thmk of
1
;1 have 

Years I wasted when I cou 
been serving Him." 

"If the Lord should come today, 
I'm afra id I'd have very little to sho~v 
that I have done for Him," Margei Y 
sighed boys 

"Y . 'd 't" one of t he other 
OU Sal I • I 'th our 

replied "We' re a ll selfis 1 wi h t 
. . We forget t a tirne and our talents. . . for 

someone might be just •;'a~t~~g that 
us and our ta lents. We . ~L g r us 
someone might be just waitmgh~o to 
to witness to him and lead im 
the Lord." fe lt that 

J a mes was silent and he e hoped 
surely they must know why. H that 
that they wouldn't gues: d that 
he d id not have what the~ ~alth in 
sense of security and their t begin 
God. H e didn't want them ot theY 
on him. H e didn't know ti~ Their 
knew exactly what he neede them in 
spiritual perception had told not a 
the beginning that he was nough 
Christian. But they had tact ~d em
not to say anything that ~o.u e him 
barrass him or per?aps . r~~ Linda 
away. They were leavuig him 
as Margery had suggested. 
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He was so nervous when he had 
eaten and gone back to his room that 
he could not stay there, yet when he 
went outside there was no place he 
wanted to go. He \vished that he 
could talk to Linda, yet he feared that 
she would only upset him more. She 
would make him want to accept the 
Lord a nd he knew that he could not 
do that. 

He walked the streets for a while, 
then returned to his room and tried 
to read. His mind would not stay on 
what he was reading. The memory of 
that sermon and what those young 
people said kept revolving in a whirl 
through his thoughts. Suddenly he got 
up and went to his desk wh ere the 
ominous list was. He took it out and 
tore it to shreds. When the last 
fragment had dropped into t he waste
basket it was as if a great load had 
rolled from him. His old man of the 
sea had loosened his hold, or so he 
thought just then. He went back to 
h is chair and picked up the paper 
which he had just bought. 

The next morning he went to work 
with a lighter heart than he had had 
in years. The dread search for Martin 
was over. Then something happened 
in which James could have seen 
Satan's hand if he had been familiar 
with the way Satan worked in human 
lives. He was not will ing to let his 
victim go so easily. 

Someone came into the· office for a 
conference with t he manager about 
some goods that were to be shipped to 
South America. James was busy on 
the other s ide of the room when the 
man came in and he did not notice 
him unti l the man spoke. 

"Tell Mr. Gunther that Thomas 
Martin is here to keep our appoint
ment," the man told a girl in answer 
to her ques tion. 

James heard the name and raised 
his head. With startled, wide eyes he 
looked a t the ma n. Then his heart 
began a mad pounding. This Th~mas 

Martin was an almost exact duplicate 
of the picture he had carried with 
him for so long. The same heavy face, 
the same ha ir and the eyes, even at 
tha t distance had the same look. It 
must be the man he sought. And just 
when he had torn up t he list and g iven 
up the search. 

As he watched t he man in the brief 
time he had, there raged t hrough him 
all the hatred that he ha? carried for 
so Jong. This man, lookmg so pros
perous, had Jived in comfort and peace 
through the years. 

J\11 the memory of t he two sermons 
James ha d heard was wiped out. A ll 
the longing to be like those others 
was gone. In its place hate rear ed its 
ugly head, and revenge turned his heart 
to bitterness once more. 

He could scarcely wait until the 
man had left until he went into t he 
manager 's office to inquire about him. 
H e gave as an ~xcuse that thi~ Mar
tin was an old friend of the fam1ly and 
he wanted the opportunity to mee t 
him and have a talk with him. He got 
the ma n's address and tried to con-

centrate on his work until closing 
time, but he found it difficult, al
most imposs ible. 

On the way home he tried to formu
late some plan. He had thought of 
a hundred plans in the past but none 
of them satisfied him. He had thought 
t hat he would manage when the time 
came. But now the time was here and 
there was little time to think of any 
plan. This man was going to South 
America in a few days. He was stop
ping at a downtown hotel. It would 
be difficult to carry out any of the 
plans he had t hought about, but he 
must do the deed before t he m a n left 
and was lost to him forever. 

He tried t o eat his dinner but he 
had no appetite and he returned to 
h is room and tried to think of som e 
plan. He could not just go in and kill 
the man after telHng h im why he was 
going to die. That would be too easy. 

He was relieved when he phoned 
and found Martin in his room. He 
asked if he might see him and went 
up immediately when he was told 
that he could. • 

The moment he saw this Martin he 
knew that he was not the man he 
sought. He had not thought of this 
before, for the likeness to t hat picture 
had been so perfect that i t had given 
him a shock. Now he realized with 
an even greater shock t hat the man 
he sought would be much older . The 
years would be bound to make a dif
fer ence. He would no longer be as 
young a m a n as t h is Thomas Martin 
was. 

Though h e was sure t hat he had 
ma de a mistake, he knew he would 
have to go through with his visit , 
since he had already come to the 
man's room. He gave the flimsy ex
cuse that he thought he might be 
able to give him some fw-ther help 
with the shipment or with his bag
gage. H e intimated that the manager 
had sent him there to see if he could 
be of assistance. 

Martin thanked him but told him 
that he needed nothing . He invited 
James to s it down and have a little 
visit since he had gone to this trouble 
to help him. James accepted his in
vitation. He led the man to talk 
about h is past a nd where he had 
lived, and before he left t here was 
no doubt in his mind that this was 
not t he Martin he sought. T his man 
had Jived in South America t he great
er part of his life. He ha d never 
been wes t. J ames knew that he was 
telling the truth. 

When he finally left he felt that 
the loa d was again lifted from him. 
But he was down in the depths never
theless. He knew, from the upsurge 
of that old hatred a nd the quick de
cision to take revenge upon this pos
sible victim, tha t the root of it was 
still there like a poison t ha t could 
not be removed. H e felt that he was 
doomed. How could he ever hope to 
have t he peace of God in his heart 
when that remained as a barrier? 
Surely there was no hope for him. 

(To be Contin ued) 



A TEACHING GUI DE 

Date : August 28, 1960 

Theme: THE DANGE R OF 
i\ULITARY ALLIANCES 

Scripture: I saiah 30 :1-3, 15-18 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: T here 
is much m ore security a nd strengt h 
found in spirit ual alliances than in 
mili tary allia nces . 

I NTRODUCTION: I n order to un
derstand the danger of I srael's al
liances, we m ust rem ember t hat Israel 
was a religious state, a nd the only 
st a te whose God was J ehova h. T hey 
were a t heocracy, a government by the 
immedia te direction of God. What 
made the allia nc2s even m o:-e danger
ous was the fact t ha t these other na
t ions were also religious states in t ha t 
they worshipped pagan gods. Any al
liance, t herefore, m eant the recogni
t ion of the power of another god as 
well as t he military power of t he 
country a nd t he need for its help. To 
receive s uch help, I srael had to sur
render t heir belief that J ehovah was 
above all other gods . It was a re
ligious and spiritual defeat beca use 
by such an alliance t hey admitted t he 
superior s trength of t he gods of the 
pa gan nations. 

God will have no other gods before 
h im ; neither will he tole ra te any on 
the same level. 

I. THE DANGER OF SPIRITUAL 
REBELLION . I saiah 30 :1-2. 

Rebellions a re good a nd necessary 
when t hey are aimed a t the evils o f 
oppression , of unrigh teousness and of 
a ll manner of s in. It is when a people 
or na tion center their r ebellion 
a ga inst God and r ighteousness t hat it 
becom es a formidable danger . 

The people of I srael needed counsel 
a nd help. They were Jiving in desperate 
a nd dangerous t imes. But t o go to 
E gypt for counsel instead of t o God 
was to choose t he poorest of substi
t utes. 

II. THE RESULT OF SPIRITUAL 
REBELLION. I sa ia h 30 :3. 

T o choose Pharaoh rather tha n t he 
Lo:-d God of Israel is to invite a fore
gone defeat. A ch ild would certainly 
not seek help of an evil a nd weak 
m a n when it has a strong, loving fa
ther. 

T he severest punishment God in
flict ed upon Israel was to leave them 
to their own devices. They reaped 
what they sowed- sham e and confu
sion in the s hadow of Egypt. 

III. THE POWER OF QUIETNESS 
AND CONF I DE NCE. Isaiah 30 :18. 

The verse rem inds us of a n oasis in
t he desert, a " rock in a weary land,. 
a shelter in t he time of storm." Com
plete rest is found only in the· salva-
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tion of God. Is rael is pictured t rying 
to carry the weig ht of t he world's 
troubles as well as the weight of their 
own sin on t heir shoulders. Instead of 
hur rying res tlessly here and t here 
seeking help, they were to return t o 
God in r epentance and faith. 

I V. THE PA TI ENCE OF GOD. 
I sa ia h 30:18. 

It is often said tha t patience is its 
own r eward. If t ha t is so, t hen God's 
rewa rd is terr ibly slow in r evealing 
itself. But God says that t he purpose 
of his patient waiting is t o bestow t he 
reward of his graciousness on us. P a
t ie nce, therefore, has a double reward. 
While we are waiting pa tiently for 
God, he is wait ing patiently for us. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Da te: Sep tem ber 4, 1960 

Them e : GOD' S HAND IN lllSTORY 

Scripture : Is aiah 10:5-7, 12-15 ; 14:24-27 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: God 
has his ha nd on the helm even though 
Satan seems to have control of the 
ship. 

INTRODUCTION: Does God know 
w ha t is going on in t he world? If he 
does, why doesn 't he do som ething 
a bout it? These thoughts are examples 
of ques tions and argumen ts which are 
expressed da ily a ll over the world. Un
rest, confus ion, tur m oil and r evolution 
a r e rampa nt everywhere and keep t he 
world in a constant sta te of insecurity 
and tension . "Where is God in a ll 
t his? " is a cry heard from t housands 
of voices. Those with little or no fai th 
come t o an a theis t ic conclusion "a nd 
cla im that there can be no God since 
so much evil has befallen our world. 

This is an opport unity for Christians 
to look back in to h istory a nd t o take 
a look at I sa iah who lived in an er a 
o f a lm ost consta nt war. Tyra n ts, dic
ta tor s a nd oppressors were everywhere, 
and invading ar mies m a rched in all di
rect ions a cross the then known world. 
T he sma ller na tions, l ike I srael and 
Judah , went down l ike grain before a 
reaper's scyt he as Assyr ia deter mined 
to domina te t he world. But to I saia h 
a ll the events seemed to be the result 
of some thing born in the m ind of a 
jus t, a righteous and a loving God . 

I. ASSYRIA- AS GOD S E ES I T 
A ND AS IT SEES ITSELF. Isaiah 
10:5-7. 
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T he poet, Robert Burns, expressed 

S. S. LESSON EDITOR 
T he editor of this page, "Sun

day School Lessons," is Rev. 
Bruno Schreiber, who lives a t 
t he a ddress: 1026 S. Ha r vey, Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

"WHAT THE WORD OF GOD, THE 
BIBLE, MEANS T O l\1E" 

B y Olga Walter of E dmonton, Alberta. 
I love my Bible. I ha ve read m a ny 

books, but the mos t wonder fu l book 
I have ever ;-ea d is the Bible. It has 
pla in ly s hovn 1 m e m y s ta te and then 
t he way of salvation. 

Since t hen, I have had m uch hap
pi ness as a believer a nd many won
der ful bless ings. The Bible ha s light 
to direct m e, food to suppor t me da ily, 
a nd comfor t to cheer m e in dark mo
m en ts. Its doctr ines are holy and, be
ca use it is God s peaking , I accept t he 
Word as a u thor ity and as fi nal. 

I love to cla im the promi ses of his 
Word for my very own. They are a 
remarka ble source for guida nce an d 
s trength. I want to t ry to live by h is 
Word daily . Thus I claim t he Bible 
as the textbook of my life. I love 
m y Bible ! (Joshua 1 :8). 

the desire for God to give us some 
gift to see ourselves as others see us . 
God's view a nd estim ate of Assyria 
were fa r rem oved from Assyria's view 
and es t im ate of herself. T o God As
syria was the rod of his anger a nd t he 
staff of his fury . The nation was used 
as God's sword of judgmen t against 
I srael. It was God who sent t hem 
agains t Judah a nd charged t hem to 
t a ke J udah cap tive. The P salmis t said: 
"Surely the wra th of man shall praise 
thee : the rema inder of wrath will he 
restrain" (Ps. 76:9). God was saying : 
So fa r a nd no farther 

Assyria, however, was unaware of 
God's program. They se t up t heir own 
ba ttle s tra tegy to wipe out t he other 
na tions and rule the wor ld. 

II. ASSYRIA'S PRIDE AN D GOD'S 
PUNISHMENT. Isaiah 10:12-15 ; 14:24-
25. 

God in his wisdom often m ak es t he 
sinful passions a nd projects of m en 
to serve his great a nd holy purposes. 
Assyria's s in lay in her boastful m an
ner . L il<e t he r ich fool in t he N ew 
Testament , Assyria described every
thing in terms of the possess ive pro
noun s: my s tr eng t h, my wisdom , m y 
hand . "I" a nd "my" were their fa vorite 
words. These words a re m os t m ean
ing ful when God uses them. I n th is 
ins tance, t hey are m ost da ngerous 
when he says "I will break t he As
syrians in my la nd." W he n the As
syrians were final ly broken, no pr ide 
suffered a harder fa ll, whereas Is 
rael, because of God's grace a nd mer
cy, s till has a place among t he na
t ions of t he world. 

III. GOD'S PURPOSE WITH THE 
WORLD. I saia h 14:26-27. 

Wha t God did here in rela tion to 
the pe·ople of J udah is t r ue of his deal
ings with his child ren in every age. 
A ll who a re called according to God's 
purpose wi ll be under t he love a nd 
mercy of his purposes. And the brea k
ing of the Assyrian power is bu t an 
example of what God does wit h a ll 
nations who are engaged against him 
and his church, whet her it be Fascism , 
Naziism or Communism. 
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Eas tern Dis tri ct 
Vacation Bible School, Immanuel 

Church, Kankakee, Ill. 
A s uccessful Vacation B ible School 

was held from J une 13 t o 24 at the 
new I mmanuel Baptist Church , K an
kakee, Illinois. Children from ages two 
t hrough 16 (J unior High) were accept
ed. Mrs. George A. Salzma n was t he 
director . There were 40 teachers, of
ficers a nd helpers. There we·re 23& 
pupils enrolled, m aking a total of 276. 
F r om the preceding Saturday, June 
11 when a parade was held, the them e, 
"P ioneering W ith Chr is t," was carr ied 
out. A "real" Covered Wagon pulled 
by a truck and with decorated a utos 
were featured in the parade t hat was 
held in t he vicin ity of the new church. 
The pastor, Dr. Louis R. _J ohns_oi;i. 
spoke to the J unior a nd J um or H1gn 
Depar tmen ts during t he last half hour 
of the school each day. T here were 
24 conversions dur ing t hese d~ys. 

On F r iday evening the closing pro
gram was held which was very WE'.11 
a ttended and held in t he F ellowship 
H a ll Many of the pupils a nd m ost of 
the ·teachers were dressed in Pioneer 
Cost umes a nd the songs and m emory 
work all Jen t appropria tely _to t he 
t hem e. The offering taken durin g th~ 
two weeks' period was fo '. ~he Hom
Missions Project- t he Bu1ld_mg Fu_nd 
of t he North Amer ican Baptis t Seffiln
a ry a t wh ich $138.08 was collect ed. 
A t ot a l of $104.87 was collec ted a t th.e 
closi ng progr am to go toward t he ex
penses of the Bible School. Mr. _Allan 
Gerber, a s t udent at t he Se~nary, 
has been a nd is a fine helper m a ll 
ways t his summer. 

Alice Luhrs, Repor ter 

Vacation School Enrollment 
of 490, Lansing, Mich. 
Th e Vacation Bible School of the 

Colonia l Village Baptist Church, Lan
sing Mich. , got off to a good s t.art 
with a n enrollment of 325 t he firs t 
clay on June 13th, a nd a Bible School 
s taff of 75 workers . An a dded a ttrac
tive feature was a coffee bre?k for 
the staff and a recreational _period . for 
the ch ildren . T he Vacat10n B1blee 
School was a com plet e s uccess. W 
p:-aise God for his wonderful answers 
to prayer. T he average attenda nce was 
398 w ith a final enrol lmen t of 490. 
Out of this grou p, 99 accepted Clm~ t 
as t heir persona l Savior. F~om t h_is 
group, m a ny for t he first t ime will 
be at te nding S unday School. 

A new department this y~ar, "Young 
Teens." taught by Mr. Bill T homas 
proved a blessing t? young people who 
participa ted . In t h is class their p rob
lems could be discussed a nd a lso t he:· 
Word o f God brough_t to t_hem. Our 
prayer is that t heir hves will be sur 
rendered to Chr ist. We a re . gratef~t1 
for all the Jong hours pu t m to th1_s 
school by Miss Bonnie Morgan, di.
rector, a nd Rev. Rober t F ., P rnner , 
pas tor who served as her assistan t. 

' R ut h P letz, Reporter 
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A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
" \Vhat is learned young is learned 
for life." 

- Charles H addon Spurgeon 

Northern Distri ct 
Saskatchewan Association 

at Baptist Church, Edenwold 
June 17-19 were challenging a nd 

blessed days as t he Saskatchewan 
Associa tion m eetings were held at our 

h h in E denwold, Sask. The t heme 
c urc "J esus Chris t is Lord" (Acts 
\~as vith R ev. W illiam S turhahn, our 
2.36 ) \ ·n District secretary; Dr. Ber
North5er halm instructor a t t he Chris
nard c ·nin,;. I nstitute ; and Rev. and 
t ian Trd~vin 'kern, our missionarie~ t o 
Mrs. E gues t speakers . The sess10ns 
J a pan, as t he pastors gathered for a 
began asf m editat ion a nd prayer on 
period afternoon. Dr. Schalz;i:i prese!1~~ 
FridaY .a form a tive talk on Worsh~p 
ed an in sturha hn cha~Ienged us \Vl_th 
and W· yet undone m. ou~ Assoc1a 
the worl<t he Nort hern D1_stnct. . 
r and was spen t m devotional 10£ t tJrdabusiness session~ and the 

.a as f off1"cers and m t he eve-
per!O ' o ' "th 96 · ·on youth Banquet, w1 m 
el_ecti tJ'le We v iewed colored slides 
nm g a a nce. der the d irection of Mrs. 
a tten afl un were challe nged by Dr. 
of J 8P a nd message on "B uild_ing 
Kern •5 S unday was a. beautiiul 
SchalfJ'l _,. An over flowing .crowd 
Bridges oaY·. t he morning service a t 
Lord'S a fOI John W ollenberg spoke. 
gathere~ev· losed vvith an a fte rnoon 
which essi0115 ~ly, a nd Mr . K ern 
T he s fl@J1 m essa ge. · . 
MissiO t t~eers for t he new As.soc1a tion 
brotJg l1 off1C s follows: modera tor, R ev. 

T "'e .e a b ·g· vice -m odera tor, Rev. ,, iY 11en er ' 
year \1-lo 
J ohn ~ . .,, :~ 

" , 

E . H ornbacher ; secretary Mr C 
Hollerba um ; treasurer Mr 'R K. t : 
Sunday School Director Mr· M ~~· 
Arndt ; m usic director Rev ·R te~ 
m an; You th Director ' Rev .E .Hohn· 
Camp ~resider:t . Rev. L. Pot ratz; 
Camp V1ce-pres1dent, Rev. J. Neudorf; 
Camp Secr etar y, Mr. A. B rowatzke. 

Edmond Hohn, Repor ter. 

Spiritual Advance at Baptist 
Church, Moosehorn, Man. 
In October 1959 the F irst Baptist 

Ch~c!1, Moosehorn, Man. by a 
m aJ<?nty _vote, decided to conduct all 
services m . the English langua ge. It 
was a da ring step t o t ak e and it 
arouse~ som e violent oppositi~n How
ever '. su:ce _tha t day we have come to 
~he r eah z?tion tJ:at it was a s tep t aken 
m t he n gh t dir ection . Our Sunday 
S_chool attenda nce has increased csm
siderably , and t he a t tendance has al
m ost doubled in the worship services. 
In the early part of this year we 
were a !:>le to accept 6 new m embers by 
letter mto our fellowship. 

In March we were able to organize 
as a C. B . Y. We have a fine group 
of young people, including 7 school 
tea~her_s . Our C. B. Y. has been quite 
active m church a ctivities . They also 
wesented a n Easter program, entitled, 
Sacred Scenes with our Savior " W e 

?-re a lso happy to r eport that our min
~ster. ha s begun a Sunday School work 
m Hilbre, 15_ miles north of Moosehor n . 
T J:iese m eet ings a re held in a home, 
wit h an a t tendan ce of from 15_20 persons . 

From June 12-19, we were privileged 
to h,~ve i:-ev. W a lt er H offman, dir ector 
o f God s Vol~teers, " with us for 
a_ week of .s J:?ecial m eet ings. It was a 
~1me of sp1~1tual r efreshing. N o vis 
ible conversions were evidenced but 
we know . tha t God's Word will not 
r e t urn void. 

Mrs. B. Voss, Reporter 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AT LANSING MICH 
The Vacation Bible School of the Colonial Villa ge B r t ' . 
a n enrollment of 490. Miss Bonnie Morga n s erve d a p itsh Ch uhrch, ,La~sing, Mich., h ad 

R b rt F p a s e sc ool s dire ctor d R 0 e ' enn er, p astor, a s the assis ta nt. an ev. 
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Western District 
70th Anniversary of Bethel 

Church, Salem, Oregon 
The 70th anniversary of the Be thel 

Baptis t Church of Salem, Oregon was 
observed on Sun day, J une 5. During 
the Sunday School hour, oldest mem
bers in age and length of membership 
were honor€·d as well as former Sunda y 
School superintenden ts. A dedica tion 
Communion Service was held during 
the 11 A. M. Worship Hour. Rev. J ee 
Sonnenberg, our western d istr ic t sec
retary, brought a challenging message 
at our evening service fol lowed by a 
fellowship hour. An historical table 
displayed old minutes and pictures 
which we:·e:· interesting to read and 
view. 

The Bethel Baptist Church is spon
soring a branch Sunday School in the 
West Salem area which is under t he 
direction of Mr. William Wuroinen, a 
student at Western Conservative Bap
t ist Seminary in Por tland, Ore. H€' also 
conducts a morning worship service 
and assists with the youth work at 
Bethel. A successful Vacation Bible 
School was conducted with an enroll
ment of 52 and average attendance of 
32 with nine workers. 

I rma Reischke, Reporter 

The Society's officers, shown in the 
picture, as as follows : seated {left to 
r ight ) : Marge Clea r, treasurer; Fred
d!e Real'!l, pianis t ; Harr iet Sch legal, 
v1ce-pres1dent; Lillia n Pinkel, presi
dent; June S loan, Ass' t. treasurer; 
Mary_ Lou Colema n, News Reporter; 
standing, 2nd row: Lydia Bohnet 
Membership Chairman ; T inker Lane' 
Sunshine Cha irman; P . Robey, Flowe~ 
& Decoration Cha irman; J oan Turn
quist , Missiona ry and R eading Cha ir
ma n; Ina Carter, Ba ptis t Herald Re
porter; Thelma Ba yliss, Recording Sec
retary; E leanor Oder, L ibrarian: 
standing, rear : J a net Livingston, Audi
tor; Ruth Jus tus, White Cross Chair
man; Virginia Erwin, Program Chair
m;rn ; and Betty H artman, Song Lead-
er. 

I na Ca r ter, Repor ter 

Memorable Pacific Conference 
Sessions at Vancouver, B. C. 

One hundred a nd sevent y-five dele
gates r egistered for the Pacific Con
ference sessions, held a t the E benezer 
Chur ch, Va ncouver, Canada, J une 22-
26. This new high in registrations, plus 
the lar ge number of people who a t
tended from our churches, made it a 
memorable conference. All sessions 
were well attended with the closing 
service on Sunday night numbering 
760. 

Officers of 1he Woman's Missionary Society, Magnolia Baptist Church, Anaheim, 
California. (Their names are given in the accompa nying re port). 

Women's Ins tallation of Offic-ers, 
Magnolia Church, Anaheim 
On Monday, J une 13, the Woman's 

Missionary Society of the Magnolia 
Baptist Church, Anaheim, California, 
held its first general meeting of t he 
1960 fiscal year. Pastor Ken Fischer 
officiated in a dedication ceremony of 
the new officers, after which each 
member present came to the foot of 
the Cross and gave her personal testi
mony, being mindful of our theme of 
the year, "When His Love Shines I n." 
After the· business meeting, there 
was a personal shower for Mrs. Bar
bara Lindsay and Mrs. Joyce F ischer, 
wives of the two newly ordained 
ministers of our church, who will be 
leaving shortly for their ministry 
elsewhere. 

The conference t heme, "The Faith 
We Hold," was a bly presented by t he 
program par t icipa nts: Rev. Fra nk 
Veninga our semina ry president ; Rev. 
J oe Son'nenberg, western district sec
tary; and Mrs. F reda Reddig, presi
dent of the Women's Missionary Union. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ben Lawrence and Gil
bert Gordon, our missionaries, brought 
us face to face with the great need 
of reaching and teaching t hose sitting 
in heathen darkness. The young people 
presented a fi ne program to a capacity 
crowd on Sunday afternoon a nd 150 
Sunday School worke·rs a ttended the 
Saturday night Workshops. 

Although the sun had a difficult 
time piercing t hrough t he thick, rain 
soaked clouds, and while Vancouver 
could not possibly Jay cla im to being 
the city "filled with sunshine," there 

was an a bundance of good wil l and 
sunshine in evidence in t he hear ts and 
homes of God's people who hosted t he 
conference. Next year's conference 
will be held at Tacoma, Washingtcn. 
R ev. Otto Patzia is the new confer
e nce moderator. 

Aaron Buhler, Repor ter 

Central District 
New Organ and Baptism 

at Hutchinson, Minn. 
The Bethany Bapt ist Chw·ch of 

Hutchinson, Minn. , star ted a fund for 
a new orga n in J anua ry of this year. 
A Hammond Orga n was purchased 
wi t h payment in full, which was a 

· sacrificial response. The dedicat ion ser
vice was held June 19. - Special selec
tions were played by Mrs. Mortenson 
and Mr s. Itte·rma n. 

A bapt isma l ser vice was conducted 
in our church on J une 12. Six people 
were baptized, with one lady being 75 
years of age. The ha nd of fellowship 
was extended to three per sons July 3 
a nd, due to t he absence of t he others, 
fellowship will be exte nded shortly 
to the ot hers. From June 13 to 24 
we he ld our Vacation Bible School with 
the final progra m on June 26. We had 
a n enrollment of 60 s t uden ts, with 
a daily average of about 50 children. 
A specia l mission project for Martin 
Sunday Ba pin (leprous child at New 
Hope Settlemen t) was adopted, for 
which the childre·n contribu ted over 
$47.00 thr ough daily offerings. A pic
nic w ith lunch, races a nd pr izes was 
held the last Friday. 

Mrs. J ohn Super, Repor ter 

Activities at Calvary Baptist 
Church, Hoisington, J{ansas 
Early t his year t he Calvary Baptist 

Church of Hoisington, Kansas extended 
a call to me to serve as pastor. After 
prayerful considerat ion, I accepted. I 
a1Tived here on March 12, but had to 
leave my wife a nd daughter in Mis
souri. On June 18 t hey arr ived here 
a lso. F our men from the church helped 
us unload our furniture. The next day 
(S unday) three families from t he 
church brought dinner in to the house 
which we occupy. On Monday night, 
June 27, a reception for us as a family 
took place in the church. On T uesday 
night , June 28. the Ministeria l Associa 
tion of Hoisi ngton had a r eception for 
us a t t he pa rk. 

The chmch building as well as t he 
membership are small, but t hus far 
we have been gre~tly encouraged by 
severa l factors. Uni ty a nd co-operation 
prevail a mong t he member s such as I 
have rarely seen. Furthermore for a 
small church there are a nu~ber of 
talented leaders a nd Sunday School 
teachers. When we have our prayer 
meetings, practically all the adults take 
par t in prayer. One night a week t he 
church has visitation. A choir which 
is needed in the church has just been 
organized. The church has no par 
sonage, but t he members rented a 
house for us to live• in which is two 
houses sou th of t he church. The Nor th 
American Baptist churches of Bison 
a nd E llinwood along wit h t he pastors 
have stood by us splendidly a nd have 
welcomed us in !J. wonderful way. 

Frank Armbruster, Pastor 
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Vacation Bible School at 
Hetting·er, North Dakota 
"Signaling for Christ" was the theme 

of t he Vaca tion Bible School conduct
ed at t he Grace Baptist Church in 
He t t inger , N. Dak., May 30 - June 3. 
The pre-enrollment of t he regular Sun
day School pupils t otaled only 12. But 
by the end of the week the enroll
ment had grown to 51. The original 12 
pupils were divided into four teams of 
three each. The winning team grew 
from three to 21. Quite a number of 
Lutherans a nd some Ca tholics attend
ed t he school. But best of all, several 
children accepted Chris t as their per
sonal Sa vior. 

The children were treated to a pic
nic F r iday noon, a nd on Friday eve
ning t hey presen teq their closing p:o
gr a m. Prizes were awarded to the win
ning team a nd a grand prize was 
awarded to Luella Mattis for bringing 
t he greatest number of visitors to 
Bible School. The teachers and helpers 
were: Mrs. Eman uel Fuchs, Mrs. Max 
Hoks tad, Miss Cleo Schneider, Mrs. 
Iver Walker , Rev. I ver Walker, Mrs. 
Kenneth Wilson, Miss Arliss Zimmer
ma n a nd Mrs. Martin Zimmerman. 

I ver Walker, Pastor 

Community Vacation Bible 
School a t Randolph, Minn. 
The R a ndolph Ba ptist Church, Ran

dolph, Minn. , participated in a com
munity Vacation Bible School June 6-
10 with R ev. Eleon L. Sandau di rect
in g. Classes were condl!cted both_ mo111-
ing a nd afternoon during t he f1ve-d~y 
per iod with a n enr ollm_ent of_ ~3 pupils 
a nd 14 teachers. The fine spmt of the 
school was reflected in the mission 
offerings brought each day which to
ta lled $52.92. A program was hel~ at 
the Baptis t Church on Sunday m~ht, 
J une 12, with a full house attending. 
We r ejoice in t hat three boys m~de 
a profession of faith in Chr ist during 
t he week. 

It was a lso our privilege to have Mis
s ionary Eleanor Schulert with us on 
Sunday, June 19. Her message at t he 
morning service proved to be a real 
challenge as she told of her work in 
t he Cameroons and t he problems of 
modern Africa. In t he evening the 
young people took charge of the serv
ice and Miss Schulert showed colored 
s lides of the Cameroons and d isplayed 
ma ny curios. The young people, most 
of whcm are of Junior age, a re very 
d iligent in sponsoring one service each 
mont h. 

On Sunday nigh t, J une 26, all ~he 
churches of t he Ra ndolph communi ty 
pa r ticipa ted in the showing of the 
Billy Gra ham film, '_'Mr: Texas," at 
t he H igh School Auditorium. 

Eleon L. Sandau, Pastor 

Vacation School Enrollment 
of 77, Hebron, N. Dak. 
The Vacation Bible School of the 

F irst Baptist Chw·ch of Hebron, N. 
Dal<., was a busy but blessed week 
for teachers as well as pupils. We had 
a record a ttendance of 77 pupils. Our 
regular Sunday School teachers, with 
t he addition of three extra helpers, 
ser ved on the teaching staff, having 
assigned Script ure exercises and n:em
ory work for the ir classes. On Friday 
evening a fter an in teresting program 
of songs and recitations, the parents 
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Children a nd Te achers of the Vaccition 
Bible School at Hettinger, N. Dak., with 
Rev. Iver Wa lker, pastor, a1 the rig ht. 

and friends were invited to view the 
handwork in the basement of t he 
church. Our pastor, Rev. Ervin J . F aul, 
very a bly assisted us, also teaching one 
of the classes. Mrs. Faul had charge 
of all the music and singing, \vith their 
daughter Sylvia serving as pianist. 

During the celebration of ow· city's 
Diamond Jubilee, our church took part 
in the parade in the form of a very 
beautiful float in connection with two 
other churches. On July 4 our Sun
day School held its annual picnic at 
a grove near om city, with a short 
devotiona l service. 

Mrs. John Stading, Reporter 

Vacation Bible School 
At Stea mboa t Rock, Iowa 
A Vacation Bible School was held at 

the First Baptist Church of Steamboat 
Rock, Iowa, the first two weeks of 
J u ne. The enrollment was 82 plus a 
staff of 18. The school was under the 
direction of our pastor, Rev. K urt 
Marquardt. The theme for our school 
was "Signaling for Christ." 

Those working in each department 
were as follows : Beginners : Mrs. Jur
rena Luiken, Mrs. Eleanor Frerichs 
and Mrs. Evelyn Heldt; P rimary: Miss 
Hattie Tholen, Miss Verna Luiken, 
Mrs. Evelyn Luiken, Mrs. Pauline Sikes 
and Eloise Gast; Junior: Mrs. Deane 

Luiken, Mrs. IvaMae Crosser, Mrs. 
Mary Wubben and Sarah Daleske; 
Senior: Mrs. Harriet Luiken and Mrs. 
Clara Buthman. 

Refreshments we1·e under the super
vision of Mrs. Bertha Tholen and Mrs. 
Marie Rose, assisted by several ladies 
of the church. A missionary flannel
graph story was given each day at the 
close by our pastor. Our Mission Offer
ing which was taken was designated to 
the Rev. Dale Goldings', missiona1ies 
of the FEBC, Manila, Philippines. 

Verna Luiken, Reporter 

Southern Conference Youth 
Camp a t Latham Springs 
During the days of June 14-19 the 

Southern Conference young people en
joyed rich spiritual blessings at La
tham Springs Baptist Encampment . 
We were privileged to have as our 
guests Rev. Walter Hoffman, d irector 
of "God's Volunteers"; Miss Geraldine 
Glasenapp, missionary to the Cam
eroons; and Mr. Allan Kranz, student 
worker from our North American Bap
tist Seminary. A class period, based 
on "Christian Living" and a "Mis
sionary Time," were held each morn
ing. During the Missionary Time, Miss 
Glasenapp showed African curios. 

Our hearts were richly blessed each 
night as Mr. Hoffman brought mes
sages in song and sermon. On Saturday 
evening a banquet was held with the 
president, Ray Niederer, as toastmas
ter. Mr. Hoffman once again delivered 
a very challenging message. The final 
message on Sunday morning was 
brought by Miss Glasenapp. 

T he officers for t he coming year 
are Arthm David Lengefeld, President; 
Morris Schmeltekopf, Vice-President; 
Linda Hill, Secretary ; Ellan Loewer, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Clemence Auch and 
Esther Benton, News Editors; Mary 
Frances Schmeltekopf, Mary Lou Lan
fried, and Lavonda Hinz, Members-at
Large; Rev. Alex Sootzmann, Dean of 
Men; Mrs. Vernon Ekrut, Dean of 
Wcmen; Rev. Clemence Auch, Camp 
Pastor, and Rev. Walter Webe·r. Camp 
Director. The young people also 
adopted a project of $2500. Besides the 
various local ex-penses, this project 
includes the Rio Grande Valley, the· 
Cameroons, Japanese Mission Fields 
and God's Volunteers. 
Mary Fra nces Schme.Jtekopt>, Secretary 

Vaca tion Bible School group of the First Baptist Church, He bron, N. Dak. Rev. and 
Mrs. Ervin ). Fa ul (pastor is dressed for the Diamond Jubilee of Hebron ) are in the 

back row, cen ter. 
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Iowa CBYF Youth Camp 
at Clear Lake 
We are grateful to God for another 

privilege that our Iowa young people 
had of a ttending the Youth Camp at 
Clear Lake, June 20-25. There were 39 
young people who attended a nd 7 staff 
workers. The theme of our Camp was 
"Ye Are Not Your Own." Our hearts 
were challenged by the messages 
brought by Dr. Ralph Powell of our 
Seminary at Sioux Falls and also by 
our missionaries, R ev. and Mrs. George 
Lang. In the Junior Camp they were 
richly blessed by having R ev. and Mrs. 
James Strauss of the Youth Gospel 
Crusade portray the Gospel in way of 
object lesson, flannelgraph, black 
lighting, etc. 

We praise God for those who re
ceived Christ as Savior and for those 
who dedica ted their Jives to him. May 
these experiences remain with us and 
also may we share our responsibility 
of upholding our young people in our 
prayers. 

Verna Lwken, Reporter 

Vacation School at Plum 
Creek Church, Emery, S. D. 

The Plum Creek Baptist Church near 
Emery, S. Dak., held a successful Va
cation Bible School the last week in 
May with 28 pupils and 8 teachers. 
The program and exhibit were held on 
Sunday morning and the offering for 
Church E xtens ion amounted to $60. 
Thirty-one children completed their 
course in Scripture Memory verses, 
thereby also earning half their ex
penses to Youth Camp at Madison, 
S. Dak. 

In the absence of a pastor, Don I. 
Decker, a seminary s tudent at Sioux 
F a lls, S. Dak., has filled the pastorate 
of his home church for two m onths. 
The church has extended a call to Mr. 
Alvin Harsch of Carbon, Alberta, to 
which he and his wife have favorably 
responded, beginning this ministry in 
August 1960. He will continue h is 
studies at the North American Baptist 
Seminary in S ioux Falls, S. Dak. un
til graduation in 1961. H e succeeds 
Rev. Willis Potratz, now of Grand 
F orks, N. D., who left us the first 
week in April, 1960. 

Mable Decker, Reporter 

Busy Vacation Bible 
School at Sumner, Iowa 
The week of June 13-17 was t he 

scene of a joyfu l a nd busy week for 
the Firs t Baptist Church, Sumner, 

50TH ANNIVERSARY, 
GRAND FORKS 

The Grace Baptist Chw·ch of 
Grand Forks, N. Dak., \vill be ob
serving its 50th anniversary and will 
be dedicating its new parsonage on 
Sunday, Oct. 16, 1960. All former 
ministers, members and friends are 
invited to attend. A word in writing 
from all former members \vill be 
greatly appreciated. 

Mrs. Ches ter R. Faul 
1520 Walnut 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

Iowa. Forty-four girls and boys were 
enrolled in a successful Vacation Bible 
School. The theme was, "Signaling for 
Christ." The school was conducted 
under the leadership of Mrs. J . C. 
Kraenzler. The fine staff of teachers 
who sacrificially i;ave of t heir time, 
talents and energy to teach the chil
dren spiritual truths were: Mrs. W. 
0. Potratz, Betty Sage, Mary P otratz, 
Shirley Schulte, Waneta Thede and 
P atty Floden. 

~n addition to the Bible study, the 
daily program consisted of memory 
work in singing, Bible and missionary 
stories and a daily mission offering, 
which with the offering on the eve
ning of our demonstration program 
was designated for foreign missions. 
Decisions were made for Christ. · 

Mr. · and Mrs. W . 0 . Potratz ob
served their 40th wedding anniversary 
on Sunday afternoon, June 12, with 
a short program under the leadership 
of t he pas tor, R ev. J. C. Kraenzler, 
with open house at the church fol
lowing the program. 

J. C. Kraenzler, P astor 

Baptism and Reception of 
Members, Eureka, S. Dak. 
On Sunday evening, July 3, a large 

group of people gathered in the F irst 
Baptist Church, Eure ka, S. Dak.. to 
witness t he biblical baptism of four 
candidates who had r esponded to the 
Gospel messages brought by the evan
gelist, Rev. Ron Dalzall, in fall of 
1959, here at Eureka and also at 
Leola. Rev. A. W. Bibelheimer from 
Ashley, N. Dak., ass isted the under
signed in baptizing the four candidates 
a nd sharing in the administering of 
the Lord's Supper. Five new mem
bers were received into our fellowship 
who came to our church by letter from 
the neighboring chmches of Venturia 
a nd Ashley, N. Dak. 

Thus t he church a t L eola received 

Vacation Bible School group of the First Bap1ist Church, Sumner. Iowa 
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t wo new mem bers by baptism, and 
Eureka r eceived seven new members, 
five by letter and two by baptism. We 
are grateful to the Lord, who is still 
adding to the church those who should 
be saved. There are others who re
sponded to the Gospel invitation in the 
fa ll but who did not respond, when 
the oppor tunity for a biblical baptism 
was provided. May the Spirit of t he 
Lord continue to lead and to guide 
HIS people into all the truth ! 

A. E . Reeh, Pastor 

The Dakota Conference 
Sessions at West Fargo 
The 52nd Dakota Conference ses

sions were held in West Fargo, N. D., 
June 22-26, \vith t he Grace Baptist 
Church as host. The pastor, Rev. B. 
L. Fritzke, and his \.vife assisted by 
their very able chw·ch workers made 
ideal arrangements in every way. The 
High School Auditorium was the ideal 
m eeting place, and what could be more 
convenient than to have t he meals 
served in t he school cafeteria? The 
carefully planned program on the 
theme, "In Times Like These," was 
also well presented by the many speak
ers. The messages of the denomina
tional representatives: Miss Laura 
Reddig, Mr. Flavius Martin, Dr. A. S. 
F elberg, and Rev. J. C. Gunst, added 
much to t he informing and inspiring 
of the delegates a nd visitors. 

The many reports showed t hat some 
advances were made. There were 196 
baptisms; a total of 7393 members; per 
capita giving averaged $86.00 with a 
high of $500 for one chur ch. T wo 
churches, First Chw·ch of J amestown, 
N. D., and First Church of Minot, 
N. D., were received into t he confer
ence. One new Church Extension pro
ject is to be begun in t he near future. 
The 69 Sunday Schools reported t hat 
only 23 have adopted the Standard. 
There was an in crease in missionary 
giving and 89 conversions were r e
corded. 

The Women's Missionary Union, 
Men's Brot herhood, C. B. Y. F ellow
ship, Sunday School Union, and the 
Pastors' Fellowship had opportunities 
to add to the spiritual blessings. At 
the Sunday afternoon Missionary 
Rally, two missionaries were commis
sioned. Miss Betty Lucille Wipf of 
Madison, S. D., is going to Japan, and 
Miss Barbara Kieper of Fessenden 
N. D., is going to Africa. Their obedi~ 
ence to t he ca ll of se·rvice should 
be our charge "In Times Like These" 
to "Pray, Give, and Serve." 

R. I-I. Zepik, Pastor 

Women's Sessions Dming 
Dakota Conference, West Fargo 
The Dakota Conference Women's 

Missiona ry Union met during t he con
ference sessions in June at West 
Fargo: A welcome to al l the societies 
was gi.vE'.n by the president, Mrs. Ber
nard F ri tzke; also by the host presi
dent, Mrs. Trautman. Mrs. Arnold 
yrie_z . led devot_ions which was very 
mspmng. The minutes and constitution 
\yere read by the secretary, Mrs. Gott
heb Kramer. A report w~ given by 
t he treasurer, Mrs. H erbel't Decker. 

A_ new project was accepted by the 
Societies to help build a church at 
New Hope Settlement Bamenda 
Africa: On Friday a fternoon a progra~ 
was given by the ladies. Miss Laura 

(Continued on page 24) 
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(Obituaries are to be llmlted to about 150 
words. A charge of !Ive cents a line Is made 

tor all obituaries.) 

l\IRS KARL G. BERTSCH 
of Eureka, South Dnkota 

Mrs. Karl G. Ber tsch, nee BrelUi!Jg, ot 
Eureka, S. Dak,,. passed away June 25, 1960 
at the Eureka .ttospltal. She was born Au
gust 20, 1893 Into the hom e of the late 
Gottlieb a nd Fredrlcke Breitling. In her 
teens she was conver ted and baptized by 
Rev. George Burgdorf, becoming a member 
of the Venturia Church, Ber tsch Station In 
1907. In 1944 the family m oved to Eureka, 
t hus becoming a member of the First Bap
tist Church where she also joined the Ladles' 
Mission Society. 

She married Karl G. Bertsch, Oct. 27, 
1912, and the Lord blessed this family with 
ten children of whom one preceded her In 
death. She had been Ill for about ten or 
more years a nd her condi tion grew pro
gressively worse. Her departure Is mourned 
by her husband, 5 sons and 4 daughters, 14 
grandchildren and 3 great-grandchildren. 
The memorial service was held in the First 
Baptist Church with a large a ttendance. The 
text was from Genesis 24 :56 and Interment 
was at the Eureka Cemetery. 

Eureka, South Dakota Ml 1 A. E. REEH, n Ster 

MRS. BENJ.Al\ITNE BERTSCH 
of Eurekn, South Dnkota 

Mrs Benjamine Bertsch, n ee Nies, or 
Eureka. S. Duk. 11.assed away tragically 
June 29 1960 whlie d'rawlng water from the 
home ci'stern Into which she had f allen, be
cause of a heart seizure . She was born Au
gust 13, 1901 as a da ughter or the late 
Henry and Sophia Nies or McPherson Coun
ty At the age or 19 she married Benjamine 
Bertsch and the Lord blessed this couple 
w ith six children, two of whom precedeu her 
In death. Having accepted Christ as her 
Savior In early youth, she was baptized In 
1920 by Rev. Reichert and became a mem
ber of the Bertsch Station, Venturia Church. 

In 1943 the family moved to Eureka Where 
she became a member of the First Baptist 
Church, and also joined the L adles Mission 
Society Her husband preceded her ln a 
sudden · death( heart-attack) while driving 
the family car July 27, 1958. She Is sur
vived and mourned by her four children: 
two sons and two daughters and four Rl'and
chlldren. T he text for the memorial serv
ice was Hebr ew 11 :1 and Interment Was at 
the Eureka Cemetery. 

Eureka, South Dal~~- REEH, Minister 

MR. PHILIP WIEDllIAN 
of Venturin, North Dakota 

Mr. Philip Wiedman of Venturia, N. I:>ale .. 
was born May 17 1876 In Annanthal, Russia. 
At 14 he came io America and later home
steadCcl near Venturia. He was In the hard
ware business In Ven tur ia for manY Years. 
I n January 1903 he was converted and bap
t ized by fuiv. C. Bishop and united with the 
Venturia Baptist Church. In January 1903 
he was united In marriage with Dorothea 
Miller. Mrs. Wiedman died seven years ago. 
He passed away suddenly at his home 
June 23rd. · 

Mourning his passing are three sons: Otto 
or Fargo, N. Dak : Adolph of Van Nuys. 
Calle.; Julius or h.lrtland. Ore. ; and five 
daughters: Mrs. Martin (Martha) Bertsch 
of Ashley N Duk.: Mrs. George <Leah) 
White. Aberd

0

een, S . Duk. : Mrs. Robert 
(Freda) Bowers Portland, Ore. ; Mrs. Ned 
(Lydia) Nelson.' Seattle, Washington: Mrs. 
F . L . (Annela) Strebel, Deer Lodge. 
Mont.: 23 grandchildren; 9 great-grand
children ; and one brother, John Wiedman 
or Ashley. Rev. A. Blbelhelmer assisted In 
the service In the German language. Burial 
was In Ventu ria. 

Venturia Baptist Church 
Venturia, North Dakota 

ORVILLE H. METH, Pastor 

MRS. SIEGFRIED HEISLER 
of Herreid, South Dnkotn 

Mrs. Magdalena Heisler of Herreid, S. 
Dak., was born June 5, 1881 at Hoftnung
stahl, South R ussia. In July 1886, at the 
age or !Ive, she came to this country with 
Iller parents and settled at Lester ville, S. 
Dak, where 1:hey lived for a short time be
fore moving to Eureka, S. Dak. In March 

August 18, 1960 

1898 she was married to Siegfried Heisler of 
McHenry County, Balfourd N. Dale., where 
they settled on a farm an lived there until 
1906. In the same year 1they moved to a :farm 
near Mound City, S. Dak., and In 1957 she 
moved to Mound City to live with her 
daughter. 

She ls survived by el_ght sons: Frank, 
Belle Fourche. S. Dal<.: S iegfried Jr., Oak
land, Calif.; Edwin, Portland, Ore.: Emll, 
Morristown, Tenn. : Bennie and Andrew, 
Mound City, S. Dak.; Royal, Fort Lauder
dale, Florida; and Leslie or Herreid; and 
Clve daughters: Mrs. Walter (Magdalena) 
Martin, Salt Lake City, Utah; Mrs. Fred 
(Regina) Klingman. Portland, Ore.; Mrs. 
Walter (Bertha) Mlller, Portland. Ore.: Mrs. 
Philip (Helen) Renz, Aberdeen; Mrs. Walter 
(Lenore) Pfeltle. Mound City, S. Dale. ; 
besides 29 g-randchlld ren and 26 great grand
children. She was baptized by Rev. H. G. 
Benz on .July 22, 1924 and united with the 
local Baptist Church. She was called to her 
reward on T uesday, July 5 at 1:he age of 79. • 

Herreid, South Dakota 
ALFRED WEISSER, Minister 

MR. SilllON FRITZEMEIER 
of Stnfford, Knn sns 

Mr. Simon Frltzemeler or Stafford. Kansas 
was born ln Gasconade County Missouri, 
Feb. 10, 1878. He came to the' Ellinwood 
community or Kansas with his parents when 
he was seven years old. In 1901 the family 
took residence just north of Stafford. Three 
years later he married Augusta E lizabeth 
Hoener. God blessed this marriage with 
five children, all or whom mourn the passing 
of their father with thei r mother and other 
loved ones. They are Clarence. Mrs. Sam 
Stalcup, Harve, or Stafford; and Mrs. Edna 
Fischer or Hudson. Kansas. Mr Frltze
meler's Ytasslng came almost immediately 
~~~~h!iot~~ been admitted to the hospital, 

Mr. Frltzemeler was conver ted at the age 
or 17 and became a member or the First 
Baptist Church or Elllnwood. He later be
came one ot the charter members of Calvary 
Church of Stafford. He served as Sunday 
School teacher , and as a member o f the 
building committee of the church's fi r st 
build ing. He was an honest and upr ight 
business man and one \~ho eager ly sought 
to help Individuals ln need. 

Calvary Baptist Church 
Stafford, Kansas 

HANS .J. WILCKE, Pastor 

MR. AUGUST HUBER 
oC lltodicinc Hnt, Albertn 

Mr. August Huber of Medicine Hat Alta 
was born Jan. 9, 1891 In Annentat.' South 
Russia and died suddenly June 28 In the 
Provincial Hospital at the age of 69 years. 
He Immigrated to the United S tates together 
with his parents In 1909. In 1911 he was 
united In marriage with Marla Lamagen, 
which union the Lord blessed with 9 chil
dren. In 1912 the famlly moved to Rosenield 
County, Sask. Here his wl:fe died In 1938. 
In 1941 he married Hulda Slngbell. Six 
years later they moved Into Golden Prairie, 
Sask., and In 1953 retired to Med!cine Hat. 
He accepted the Lord as his personal Savior 
at the age of 16, and was baptized. In 
Rosenfeld he served as choir director and 
band leader as well as church clerk. He was 
also a charter member of the Golden 
Prair ie Baptist Church, serving as church 
secretary and trustee. respectively. 

Leet to mourn his departure are his dear 
wife; three sons : Bertihold, Muehl burg, 
Sask.; Richard , and Edwin of Edmonton, 
Alta. ; 5 daughters : L ydia (Mrs. Herman 
Helmer): Hilda, (Mrs. George Fauser); 
Helen (Mrs. Emmanuel Helmer) . all or 
Golden Prairie, Sask. ; Margaret (Mrs. 
Leonard Winkler, Med icine, Hat ,Alta.; 
Alice, (Mrs. Jerold Eichhorst) Yorkton, 
Sask. 23 grandchildren and one great grand
child. 

Grace Baptist Church 
Medicine Hat. Alberta 

P. T. HUNSICKER, Pastor 

J\ffiS. MARTHA SCHLEEN 
of Hagnrty Township, Ontnrio 

Mrs. Martha Wieland Schleen of Hagarty 
Township, Ontario, was born May 10. 1876 
In Sebastapol. Ontario and departed this 
life ln her home In Hagarty Township, 
June 14, 1960, at the age of 84 years. one 
month and four days. In 1894, at the age of 
18, she accepted Jesus as her Savior. That 
same year she was baptized Into the fellow
ship of the Sebastapot Baptist Church. She 
later transferred her membership to the 
First Baptist Church or Hagarty Township 
where she remained a member until her 
death. On Oct. 10, 1896, she was united In 
marriage to Wllllam Schleen In Sebastapol. 
'I'hls union was blessed with three sons and 
two daughters. 

She leaves to mourn her passing three 
sons: Henry of K.lllaloe; Alex and Gordon of 
R. R. Klllaloe; two daughters : Mrs. Ernest 
Hartwick (Annie) of Old Klllaloe; and Mrs. 
John Kuehl (Ethel) or Kitchener; one 
brother; !Ive sisters; 28 grandchildren, 29 
great grandchildren, many other r elatives 
and !rlends. Interment was In the Immanuel 
Baptist Cemetery. 

First Baptist Church 
K.lllaloe Ontario 

' NOR.MAN BERKAN, Pastor 

llfRS. ANNA KLAPSTE rN 
of Tncomn, Washington 

Mrs. Anna K.lapsteln, nee Mikshus, ol 
Tacoma, Wash.. was born in Gennany on 
Nov. 12, 1887 and went to be with •her Lord 
on June 9th. Death came to her as a result 
of a stroke sustained while she attended 
the prayer service of her church. She reach
ed the age of 72 years. 6 months ·and 28 
days. At ·an early age she emigrated with 
her parents to Canada settling at Leduc, 
Alberta. On Feb. 8, 1911, she was united In 
marriage to Fred Klapsteln, making their 
,home first In Edmonton. Alberta and ·then 
since 1918 residing In Tacoma, Wash. 

As a young girl of 13 years. she was con
verted, accepted Christ as her personal 
Savior. She was baptized by Rev. G. Schunke 
In Leduc, Alta. Since coming to Tacoma 
with her husband and family In 1918, she 
was a member of the Calvary Church, except 
Cor the last two years when she was a 
member of the Portland Avenue Church, 
having- been one of Its charter members. 
Her Christian life was characterized by a 
clear and radiant testimony for her Lord. 
She was active In the oUlces of deaconess, 
and president of the Women's Friendly 
Ci rcle. Those who survive her passing are 
her husband; two sons: Alfred and Walter 
or Tacoma: one daughter Mrs. Dolores 
Ormay of Puyallup, Wash.; 8 grandchildren; 
one brother; two sisters; along with many 
other relatives. 

Portland Avenue Baptist Church 
Tacoma, Washington 

HENRY SMULAND, P astor 

50TH CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 
NEW LEIPZIG, N. DAK. 

The New Leipzig Baptist Church, 
New Leipzig, North Dakota plans to 
observe its 50th anniversary on Sept. 
10 and 11, 1960. All former members 
and friends are invited for these 
festive days. A pageant depicting 
the history of the church will be 
presented on Saturday evening. F or
mer pastors will be speaking at the 
Sunday services. 

BOLSA BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Continiied from page 7) 

any other calling, could build them a 
house on the hill. 

We must also mention Mr. Ed Boh
net from Magnolia Church, Mr. E lvin 
Grauer from Harbor Trinity Church, 
and Mr. Walt Gooden from Bethel 
Chw·ch, who are working so diligently 
and wise·ly on our property and build
ing needs. The faithful are counted in 
handfuls, not arm loads, but t hey are 
truly the salt of t he earth. 

AMERICA'S GROWING EDGE 

What does the futme hold for us 
at Bolsa? Thousands of people, con
fused people, distraugh t people, los t 
people, people for whom Christ died 
(the Stanford Research Report says 
there will be 40,000 in the Bolsa area 
within the next 10 years). This is the 
growing edge of America. America \vill 
either be won or lost for Christ in this 
community, and a thousand like· it 
within the neA'i: ten _Y~ars. We must 
reach these commuruties while it is 
still day! 
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GOSPEL IN JAPAN 
(Continued from 7Jage 10) 

asked us to start simiLlar services in 
the ir village. 

Thirteen people atte nded the fi rst 
meeting, and that during the busiest 
season for t he farmers. So we ar e 
looking forward to greater blessings 
in the future. These farm meetings 
during the busy season sometimes 
start as late as 9 :00 o'clock at night. 
But the people come after a long day 
in the fields and they listen most at
tentively. Again we praise God for 
this wonderful opportunity lo plant his 
precious Word in to the hearts of t hese 
who sow the fields of Japan. 

We are most grateful to all of you 
who gave so generously to the car 
purchasing fund, beca use without a 
car we would find it ismpossible to 
ca rry on this country evangelism along 
with our other responsibilities here in 
Ise. Pray fo; these farm people who 
are showing a genuine interest in th~ 
Gospel! 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Contiimed from, page 2) 

showings. F ilming the tenth Baptist 
World Congress was a "first" in the 
history of the organization, and makes 
it possible to share th is great meeti ng 
visua lly with Baptis ts who could not 
attend. 

PRAY A~D GIVE FOR 

CHURCH EXTEN ION! 

DAKOTA CONFEH.ENCE 
WOMEN 

(Continued /mm page 22) 

Reddig, our missionary, was ·guest 
speaker. 

Laura a lso informed us at our busi
ness meeting of the great need for 
the new church at the New Hope 
Settlement at Bamenda in the Cam-
eroons. 

Mrs. Emanuel Helm, Reporter 

Bible School and Baptismal 
Service, Madison, S. Dale. 
Sixty-four pupils completed two 

\'/eeks of Vacation Bible School from 
l\Iay 31 to June 10 at the West Center 
Street Baptist Church, Madison, S . 
Dak. Classes were held from 9 :00 to 
11:45 a. m. daily. During the morning 
worship service on Sunday, May 29, 
dedication of 11 teachers and workers 
was conducted by Rev. D. S. W ipf. 
Rev. Jothan Benke was director of 
t he school. On F riday evening, June 
10, a program of Bible verses and 
s tories of work completed was present
ed by the children. The handcra ft of 
each department was displayed in the 
class room. Refreshments were served 
by the Me n's Brotherhood. 

On Sunday morning, July 3rd, a 
baptismal service was held in con
nection \vith communion observance. 
Two young boys, Dennis De-Boer and 

William Dirksen, followed their Lord 
in baptism. Mr. and Mrs. J im Jensen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Flint joined 
the church by transfer of their mem
bership. We are happy to add these 
members to our church, and may God 
bless them and us as we work to
gether for our Lord. 

Mrs. Harm F rerichs, Reporter 

June Blessings at Bethany 
Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 
June was an especially busy and 

blessed month at the Bethany Church, 
Milwaukee, Wis. On Sunday morning, 
J une 5, our pastor, R e·v. W ilmer Quir
ing, conducted a service of dedication 
for t he newly elected church and Sun
day School officers. Tha t evening nine 
conver ts were baptized, two of whom 
were men whose wives had long been 
members. The other seven were Sun 
day School scholars. 

The next Sunday our superintendent, 
Miss Marie Baudisch, presided at the 
Children's Day program. On this oc
casion Mrs. Wilmer Quiring, who is 
in charge of Scripture memory work, 
presented awards to 52 pupils, who had 
completed this year's course. The Sun
day School picnic was held on Satur 
day, June 25. During t he last two 
weeks of the month, a fine Vaca
t ion Bible School was conducted. 

Last but not least, during June we 
were privileged to have our own Ger
aldine Glasenapp, who is on her fi rst 
furlough from the Cameroons, Africa, 
address the Filea Regis Society, the 
Mary and Martha Class, the Sunday 
School and the church as a whole. 

Laura Weihe, Reporter 

North American Hymnal 
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A Great Hymnal for Churches That Love to Sing! 
576 Pages - 573 H ymns 

• Worsh ipful Hymns 

• Old-Time Evangelislic and 
Gospel Songs 

• 100 T1·a11slat ions of Familiar 

German Hymns and Ch orales 

• Beautiful, Stt·ong Bind ing 

• Worship Aids fo r Dedication 
Services 

• 65 Pages of Old and New Tes

trun e nl Responsive Readin gs 

SECOND EDITION- MANY CORRECTIONS- IMPROVED INDEX 

Publication Date - Sept. 1, 1960 

PRICE: Single copy, $2.00, postpaid-25 or more copies, $1.75 per copy plus transportation charges 
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